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rOLIJ^H ACCOUNT OF THE TAKING OF WAR-
SAW.

^««MK.r-l K.,.>ck., c«nm,-mW of ihe -r.mHl force, uf
, rt„d m the cap.ral any oJ .h«.r deeded enemies, and co.i»e-

liw iMlHliiMt.., uf (r«row, .S««aouiif. «nJ KmIIm, after
|
qucmly ihe op^nmuaily did n*M offer lUdf either for forguc-

«hMiiiim|; « vnrHMv .»« •kirmi«he« witli iianem \Kw\\^^.t^ «»•*» or sevprity

cotrect juiJ^iiicfit tA the clemeory of Nh tn»la», we tiiiu»t wait

till thn fiitf! o( the Poluh Hrmy •H^H have l>e«n detidcd it|xiii.

to know if the anmevty will ool ioclutk conditions caiculaied

to make if Mtinoat null.
^

The men the iuo<<t deeply compromised in the Revolution
having (ullowrd the army to Moiilin, the KuHxiHtis did nut
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Cr«M:«}eW» at foH^ms :—On iIm> (hIi instant, the rouiliined
wlilc uriny began to attack War^iw at ei{,'ht o'clock

in tlie ni4»rRinx% Two imitalion^ of tb<'l*lth, and one
iMltMJion »if ih' Hth Krt;imrfit, un'ler General Sowinski,
a«fcnd«Hi tlifiiuMdvu* at ihv Wi>ia barriers^ wlirro t»k?ei»c-
M> •» aiuirk wat moai im|>ftuoU'U The first trenchc* had
h«HTn alrtady lakon, %nii the enmny wasalr.Hdv forcinj,'
liij «r.<y upon ilm rainpart*, when (imierfil Ky^inski ar-
rivrd will. » l.riu«d«-,;.nd kiihd himI wotiode I upwards of
I«MKH» m. .1. On tin" following dav, the 7th, Martihal
I aHkr»*iirh mimmi.ni'.j the city, tier Jarinjj that he would
plant tw.i tiiiiMl.iMJ .ind Miy pleco* of artillery aijainnt tlio

tMv. This KiininionH not having produced the desirwi
triiict, at one oMo«t in the afternoon tlio Rii.isi.in^ press.
ivl forward itfion all point* between the Jeru!«.ilem and

.
W.ikofuw iMiffiers, and Mwecii the W'ola harrier-*, and
L>«hor«ti»ry. The 2rtth Regiment of infantry ofl"ered re-
»ii»tanr.- itp.Mi fivrrv p'»int. an<l ;if 1 1 o'clock in thf even-
inj? th»' afiark ren^d. On th«j following dav the Hiniy
evaruatocl the rupilwl, throui^ fear, that tlio fite which had
broken out in the aoburh, niitrfit spread, and dettn.y the
citv walls

; a t«»inp<»rary arnii»tico followed, and the enemy
d«-«4i«if»d from fitrrher operalion<i.

nMJOMof tlu:Kus«iao»exreedH 12,(K)0 men. Oene-
f 'UiiWjMiuir.fiortsclwk'jff; ('l;i»ofl, and almost all the com-
manding otlicem, mrt wounded. Mamlial Paskewitach
bimsflf has recei%mJ a aevere contusion. The (Jovern-
loent. i)m; uKMifKT* of the Chamliors, and all public func-
fHm!iri«>i—artilh-ry, animunitioQ, and fyery material of
defroce-—lMV« Injen roHiove<l to\M(>dlin.

*TIm' enerny, weakened by severe Itwses b««fore War-

There is a confirmation of the starenient that General
Rotuarino, at the h»';td of » division of twelve thousand in»Hi,

did not follow j|i«« I'olish army to Modlm. He marched upon
Lubiiii with the intention of reachiM the f<»rfre»8 ol Zumosn,
where it h thoii^jht ^ic will jirrive without iliffirulty.

A private letter from Warsaw of the 15th inst. received
at I'aris, gives copies of tlie several proclamations and

;
otlicr |)ubhc notices issued by the Russian authorities tince

I

their entrance into the city. Tlie first is from the Pre-
sidufit i>C Itie Municipality, and announces the appoiuiment
<^ (jeneral ('ount VV'ittto bo<>ovoruor of the city, and
Major Geneial Baron KoriT, to bo Commandant iA llie cit-

adel.

Tlie second i* a proclamation cnliinir upon all the citi-

7^ns to deposit in the arsenal ail the arms in their posses-
sion which Iwlon? to the Crown. All |KTsons liavinij arms
Mon!,nni/|othems<'lves,«if allowed to retain them, pro-
vided fb. y lorm part of the National (iuards.

Tlie third proclamation is from Harou Korlf, annoiin-
cintrihat the otficers kebm<;iiig to the I'olish army may
reuiaiii in War»aw, provided tliat within twenlr four hours
they pre«jnt thems«.|ve» at bis office, and deposit a decla-
ration that flu y will never agiiin bear arms aj?ainsl the
Russian troops. All who Deflect to do this will be consi-
dered afK» treated as prisoner* of war.
The fouithis by (;?nenil C^unt Witt, piving notice that

all officers and persons attached to the Polish army intend-
ini? to quit tlie capital, must leave it by two o'clock in tlie
iifternoon of tin- tenth, and cross the Vistula; or, in de-
fault, they would be tried as prisoners of war. The fifth
ana Wit, IS from the Municipalitv, by order of the Com-

J"tw, will bo ohHijed, if he attempts to retain poss.>ssion of "J"""".
«'"J««ning all functionaries, and otiier p^-rsons em>

ll'ti city, Mearrimm it with half his army. So lon^astbe **
-^T

'" "'*" "'^'"'"wtration of the hospitals, all surgeons,
apothecaries and othni medical allendants upon tlie hos-
pitals, as wen as all tl»o functionaries und other persons em-

army. J*»o lonp
».'<.v. rnment is not in direct comnmnicatimi with die p;ihti-
'» •!' . ..f Kali*, Crarow, and Siindomir, the Presidents of
llios«. prtlatuMf.'s 'inil such of the nHtioiml represi-nlatives
• « bapiM-n tolMjat our beail quarters, will be invested with
su(»n'nM! authority. *

rn{ami.—MA,:nry jjenrlenMn of ex|>erience in the Pe-
nn.sular war with wh<»m we Iwve converged, think that
«»»• I o ish rnMirroctioii resembles in a .^reat deerer, that
of the war in S|Miin, and may bf- carri..! on bvilie Poles
in the sanio way. 'PhM-y con^i.lei^ the situation of the
loI..,a. very far from b«'ing de.,K.rau., awl found their
nptnions on tlie Cdlowinp circumstanceH :—The hatred
Which may he calb^l national, of ti>e Poles against th(!
Kussiau. (similar to that of tlie S,»a«iards ayaiost the
t rvn. I, durmj; the Peninsular war)—the en.irmous loss
•ustaitwHl by ilie Russian army in ilw asnUinr of Warsaw

ployed in the municiplity of Warsaw, to continue to
exercise their several hinctions under the penalty of beinir
tried by a court martial.

* *

St iyrr,hur^ U is rumourvd that tlic Czar if either
Hur-k«l or a Be<llamite--defunct or demented mort or
riiad; but^,crcnn/ra,it b certain that the Empress has
been delivereil of a son. We wish tlie Poles were deli-
vered of his fatlK-r. The infant Prince is to be nanie<l or
/lurA-named Nicholas. He wilMn, F/nm^ Nick, ofcourse;
•ind the autocrat becomes GUI Nick, ** jure rfimao."— IsondoH Age.

Paris p«j,rrs of September !?7th and 2Hth, possess no
particular interest. The names of two or three more pro-
vmcial towns are mentioned as havinp k jii the scenes of

Willi )?(>,0U0 men, on tlie remr of tlie Riiaiiair*'^
whom the destruction of tlie bridges of theVitS?^'*
(iora and d'0»si(|||i. has cut off all coiomuniMSl' "^
Russia,—Plock is free, and General Romarioo ^^
tained a brilliant victory over (general Goiowin nS^
Lublin. In Cracow, the landslrum is umJer armpit'''
body is numerous, and is supported by lOOoI)
troops. 'w
Lwerp^i Sept. 30.—Tlie last accounts from Pan.

tliat something-like tranquillity had been again rttulS^
that capital. The debat<«s in the Chamber of DenuS*
the foreign policy of the (Government, after fowl?
continuance, terminated yesterday week in tlie triu i?*
Ministers, the following MVliittoii having been carriJdt*^
large majority :

—

* "^^i
• The Chamber, satisfied ^vith the fx pla nation, pL

by the Ministers, and confidini,' in their solicitude fB»!l
which interests tin.' honour and dignity of France
to the order of the day.^ ' P*""

Upon a division, there appr:»red in favour of passiii.
the order of the day 221, againsi it l-Wi—majoritv i. t*
vourof Ministers HS. The Administration has ^cli
an accession of strength from the very attempts that h»been made to destroy it, and it is now" thought to bei^
firmly established than ever.

^^

Lomion Sept. 29.-VVe received this mornlnr ,U
Brussels Papers of tlie 28th. They contiadict the ^rl
that several thousand Dutch troops had landed at Z«.ab!j
and state that the Dutch force there is very incoasiderabt
in numbers, and very much weakened bv sickness

Advices have been received from Alyiers lo the lOt),
of Septeml>er. The Bedouins had ceased to molest the
advanced posts for a month jiast. The Arabs conie
great numbers to Algiers with provisions. One of ife
letters speaks of an order of the day of General Berthe.
aene to return to France in the month of January. It j
probable, b«>wever, ^bat this only regards a part of tii
arrny. The frigate La Victoire, late from Toulon had
arrived at Bona with provisions.—The inhabitants andtbs
garrison defend this place against tlie Bedouins, who a|.
tack it through tlie instigation of the Bey of Constastine
^ome reinforcenidtets have been sent thither, as likewwio
Oran, in order to secure these two towns from kiuck
riie colonijwtion proceeds slowly. Settlers are not wibi.
ing, but a suitable superintendence of them.

The CAa/fra.—The Stockholm Gazette of the 9th of
September, announces that the cholera is spreading in

h inland. From the coast where it was introduced by i

Kussian vessel, it has extended into the interior, and now
prevails at Wyburg and Abe. The whole coast of Kin-
land to Bjorneburg has been declared infected by the dif
ease. •'

n^nml T'^^^l''"'
^^ ycn^oo., that tW Cbouans are nfimu<W reduced In numtier. Tt.* f\aiio..«i o,..ua

:
-

.<i'-t«ii fluiiy III iiNi ansHing ot Warsaw, '
«"»»ii^ ait-nitiiiumiea as rmving iKjn the scenes o

which evidently paralvw^l their op«>nition« and prevente«l ^"»"'''>«n<*f on the pror.olgation of tlie news of tlie sur-
themf.dUwmu' thePol^ of Warsaw

; but the disorders were promptly
Warsaw, with artillery and ammunition, on tlie ^rv strong
and nearly imprrRnable fortTasa of M-nllin, which it is na-
tura to sup^Hite had its* If a strong fi,4r\Mn, and well
stocked with provision., the existence of another strong
•rmy, under (i. ... i,,| Uoioarim) in tl»^nviro»s of Za-
mosc, also h sirang town in ll» posseliM of tlie Poles
Anil that ihe BohsI n, afuiy ban >u(Tertjd s^Ht loss

fArrrpooi .SV/./. {0.«-Y*»(i rdav it wiH^Jfeort^.d h,.re
that news of a nature favf^irabU- t<. the PoUtla.l r»cfk.d
Hull from Hamburg.—The r.nnour was, tUt tiie P«4es m
surrenderio- ihcMr car»fal,?,ad been playing a deep ga oh

.and bad eitlier raHied, or were aU.uiio raHy with a pros-
Jjecl of retrH.v.ng their late diH;,st«r,. A ImW, or letters
to ihu effect had, it was said, reaefied Liver,)o<d

; but after
a ddigont inquiry fiom several merchants tlw most likely
U» afforti ui the re«^uisiio iofofmaiion; wo are sorry to add
Wial we cannot rorttirm the newt. One bf»ose of tlie first
resfK-nabihiy ha. ren-ivoil advirr, from Hamburg up to
the 2M inst. bwt tb«'y arc sil.ni rmfs^ruu. the Poles,—

IPeopU werw leaving Lubec m cona«c|uence of the near '

•pnroach of tlw cbiilera morbus.
1>e (;U,. ..f We,l«e.dty „emn«. t^nkin^ of the pros-

r- r. n( I „U„I. .:,yv-" It is .l,0,r.,lt to .srrrtain the exactv'r^n,tharpbn*o. the res.Min. ruh,h forrrs under the con-
tradictory .tatemmit. of their fnend. a»d enemies ; but if it
Iw. correct that the capture of Warsaw will not .ece,«rilv
l^rt«in«.r fK. -., „ ,^^^ ,„ ,,^ generally admitte,! .hat ito

•••rminair thr

jM.«^e.,ion mav .-rj^.herto iK-ropy and d.v.dr VhaRlMsiw
lorcr ,han to ,tr.nj*a nnd concentrate it. P.^kewitsch. «well « i)ieb,i«.h. It ,rrm,. w,l\ jai„ hi. lanrels. .och as they
""; 1' •ri.*'"-'*'

'••'"*"•• •'•'• ""-» ha, cost onr his hfland the other ha, been .( I. . . . , „ ,„j,„H. The ,^„tau h.n,K- accounts w.ll be »cry i„rrre„iig/., ,h^, ^j,, ^"l
bably decide h..w f.r iha g.M.nt declaration of t.Vn. RoXki
will be re.,..n.l. ,1 u. b, |fc, p.,,„h jnipulation

; and coav^-quentlv. how lar .ncrw^din^ ho.tiluies will a^mn. that gZ-
^.1 character wh.rh may pc.v. m R«.,i, ,hat her worti « butbnlf done. a„d ihat si.ll more Sryth.an bbmd mu,t flow MWtb^^national liberty o, |>„,a„d expires beneath her sangumi;;

The P-l-'h=,vj.
.Jw. in their possession the strong fortressof < .eM,H.wa (,he place fixH on hy the Ihe, to have ret^don If W »"7 H»;|/»H«-n w -t wa, feared it w„M wi.en FragaT ""^K

' »>':»»''«•»•. "'•-'y impr,»,enAle from rts .i,u-

Tl »Pfin.arh ol wimer. and the inconte„H^„ces which
Ih.* Russian, will sotT^r m an enemy's c„on,,T. w„h .„ hostilepopu ..ion. between them and the old H,K,.a„ pmrircA!!!
fMimelv. Lithuania. Samogitia. V.dhvnia and PfxK.lia where
there have iy^yn alre*ly numerous insurrectmns a»»in^, .h^Russians, only put down by Ku«ian troofw. when Iravrrsintf

III"
Provinres. ,n their way to j«,n the grand army ; i, i, „,!;

tboinht fhi, Ihe sai.i pwvinces are at |>res<.nt occupi*^ hv
bat lew Ru,*Mn tnwps, artd that the Polish amn. fn-ed fror^
the df feace ol W.r^aw. will now be ahle i.. roxisv these oro-
ytne«« again to arms.

—

Cowitr of Srytrmher iPth.
Fnim Iht VlrjUfiiTtr <lt» (^hnmhrr$, Sripff-mhrrtft.

The first art, of the Rus,i.in Auib.irjties at \V.ir«aw have
not he4.n char»cieri,ed by that rigour and veajjeanc*- which >

wc *t hrst feared wouM be the ca.c. But in order to form a
'

»Uf>pre8ted, and did not produce anv serious conse'-
(juences. One of our Paris correspondents informs us
that a letter fn>m Bn-it mentions the arrival in that harbour
of iliesiiip L'rania, wliicli having hoisted the Portugm-se
cooMitational robMtrs, ha<l excit.f I much attention. Tliere
has beea a slight re-actk)n*in the Funds. Tlie five per
cents cfosed on Tuesday at 8«f. 45c ; the three per cento
at yof. W)c.

'^

SoniM trifling distnrbances have taken plare a» Toulon
Lyons, (Grenoble, Aix, and oUier towns in the aouth of
r ranee.

Tlie National has the following:—" For some davs a
••bject of general conversation has been an overture liiade
to ihe king by Don Pe<lro, for pi^^otiating a marriage b.>-
fween the Duke de Nemours and tlie young Queen Donna
Mana. It u added tlwit Louis IM.ilip, in a letter replete
with Internal a Heelion and tb.. kindest stmtimenu towards
tlie ex-Fmperor and bis daughter, declined Uie proposition
made tobim. ,

'^

Tranquillity has not yet been restoffK? in Swiir.eHand
I »K^ last accounts from Neufchatel are of the 17ih Ne-
gotiations had been openoil, and a commission apiminted
by tlK- council ot State had a conference with the chiefs of
the uisurrenion. The bases already agreed upon are, a^mr^\ amnesty, tlie disbanding of the two opposite coria
a^tlie convocation of the primary assemblies tTdeliliernTeo^Hieem incipation of tiie canton. TIk- negotiation* aredelayed by ona clause demanded by the country party-
that IS, the occu})ation of the fort of Neufchatel by 400men. till tlH. primary assemblies shall have deliberated.
I he standard of the country party is red, with a federal
cross, and the arrow of William Tell.

-J;^Ti'"''u^jr'*?'*^'^^" ^^'k'nitn and Holland, asarranged by the ( onference, it is exi>ected, will be signtnlby tlie 10th October. Luxembourg is m belong toMie
ornn-r, and i^e com,»en*ation for the claim of Holland
thereto IS to be sintled by Austria and Pnissia. The (m r-mwi DH»t. of coune, acquie.sc« in this adjustment. Theremaining French innips have commenced their depar-
turo from Belcmm, which tlie wb,>le wdl liave quilted byIbe dOtb instant,—LiwTyoW;>apcr 30rA.

^
Some of the (;pnT,an^>apcrs still flatter themselves that

rtL rj*^ t'**'"'^
i'*n«tlost. Acconling to one ofhese^" the taking of War^iw by tl« Russians was on^y

the result of apian conceived bv the Pol«, wIk, wi.Ik^b> t!m r.K-ns lo weaken the Ri^^ian army by at least
2^>,000 men. tln^ number necessary to occupvVirsaw ar^^«ve to It alM. tlie care of keeping down the rising p^H»iK>n of tluit city. The defence of the Poles had Zr
.ti object only to involve tlnj destruction of as manv Rus-

I

sian* as po«.ble.-There are now only about '10,000
I
troops and National Guard which took part m ti«T
«>s .- General biembcck u stationed at Sandoinir)

ed permission to march against them, but this the Govna-
rnent very properly refused, for they knew that the Ns-
tional (;uard would not spare a man,and riiev wert; anxioui
to prevent the effect of such an J'xcitement'. Tlie refusii
made them of course unpopular, but they have been itet-

dily endeavouring to put down the Carlists by lepal mesni;
and although many of the leaders have shamefully abused
the Mufuonduits g^ich were given them, tlie system has
on the whole been^neficial.

Wj Xr. and the Vir^n Afory.-S fool of Loub XI. It

whom he did not attend, as not thinking him capable of makiH
observations, overheard him making lhi«pUa,ant proposal i«

our lady of Cleri, at the great altar, when noborly else wm is

thechnrch. •• Ah ! my dear lady, my little mistress, rar M
rriend, my only comforter. I l>eg von to be mv advocate, ind ft

imjmrtune (iod to pardon mt^be death of mv brother. •ho«
I poisoned by the hands of that rascal, the Abbot of «t. Jsb.
I conless this to you as to my go«.d patroness and misfre«. I

know It is hard, but it will In- the moie glorious lor vou if JW
obtain It. and I know what pwsent I will make you besid*."
(Srf Bmntome'M Lift of CharUs VIIt.)
The fool repeated all, word for word, when the kiag wasH

dinner, before tl^e whole court.

Office of American and Foreign Agekct,)

PNew-Yoik, January, 1831. \

1;BLTC NOTICE is hereby given to all peooni

whom it may concern, having claims, debts, inbsrt-

lances, public securities, dtc. j>avable or recoverable •
any pariqf llie United States, or British America, req«i^

•ng tlie tervention of legal proceedings, or otherwise

tliat this ElUbllshment has efficient and responsible Sab-

Agents in the principal cities and towns tliereof respec-

tively, through the medium whereof siirh valid claim •«

may be confided thereto, will lie promptly and effectivelr

recovered, when furnished by the clain'iants with Mwrh

suitable legul proofs and vouchers as may be required by

the nature of each particular case, accompanied with tbs

requisite Power of AtM|Bey; the whole to Ix- duly e«f
'— -• '-''

" pSLic

i ':

'

cuted More a Notary Pijlic, or other coni|>etent civil »»*

thority of the place in which th<' same may b? perfect^-

and certified by an American Consul.
Orders transmitted to this Establishment for the intest-

roent of funds in the public securities of the I'nHed StalfS

or of any of tlie Stales of the Cnion, or on mortpir*
fivehold property ; and also for the transaction of idv H*-

siness within the purview of a Cienerai Agency, triH b»

IMinclunlly ami faithfully executed.
An applications to this Establishment in ras« ref]"'""*

the invesif«ratiflBof claims, search of records, or the inter-

vention of legl priKcedings, should l>e accompanied with

•n adequate ^^mittance to defray tlie pieliminary cb»rp««

and disbursements attending tlie same ; and airron«mttn»-

cationn must be addrej«ied (post paid) to the undersigned.

(Counsellor of tlie Supreme Court of the I'nited Sia»»^

and of the Superior Courts of the State of New-York,}
in the Offire of A merit an and Foreign hfS^fy^ ^
Wall-street, New-York.

AARON H. PALMER, Achary^

^mBm
••

*

r^tiigi'4

*^§:OUU¥. niUUH, CdUor. !§ATI UDAV, UUCEnntR 17, |k3|.
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1 KNOW THOU HAST iJONE.
I know thou hast jjone lo the home of thy rest
Then why should my soul he so sad 1

I know thou hast gone where the weary are bleat?
Ami the mourner looks up and is glad !

Where lore has put otf. in the land of its birth.
The stains it had «ather'd in this.

And hope, the sweet singer thai gladden'd the earth,
Lies asleep uu the bosom of bliss.

I know thou hast jjone where thy forehead is starr'd
With the beauty that dwelt in thy soul.

Where the lisht of thy lovehness cannot be marr'd.
Nor thy heart be flung back from ils goal

;

I know thou hasulrunk of the l^the. that tlowa
Throuuha land where they do not forget,

That sheiN orer memory only repose.
And take:* from it only regret I

In thy far away dwelling, whererer it be,
*

I believe thou bast visions of mine.
And the love thai made all things a music tome. -

I yet have not learnt to resign ;

*

lu the hush of the night, in thr waste of the sea.
Or alone with the breeze oil the hill,

I have ever a presence that whispers of thee,
Atul my spirit lies down and is still .'

Mine eye must be dark that so lon<i has been dimm'd
r.re.iii.ioi i( may g.i/.e upoii ihioe.

But my heart has revp.dings of thee and thy home.
In Ml Hiy a token and sij;n !

1 never look up with a vow lo the sky.
But a light like thy beauty is there,

Aad f hear a low murmur, like thine, in reply.
When J {tour out uiy spirit in prayer.

And though like a mourner that sits by a tomb,
1 am wrapp'd in a mantir of carr.

Yet the grul of my boso,n-<,h I call it m.t gloom-
Is not the black grief of despair.

By sorrow reveald as the stars are by night,
r ar olf a bright visi<m appears ;

And hope, like the rambow, a creature of tight
Is born, like the rainbow, from tears '

*

Prffm the Jamaica Cnurant.

STATE OF COLO.MBIA.

_ [«^«WMU.\HATF.D.]
In tik! • Retjistro O/lirial" of ilie ;id of Nfiv»niK»r ir^

teronient paper, in which are inrrtod all dw «ffi V
^ "'. y\'T'f^

".easure, of cosciliation, may be adopted,
•minicatiois, we find X, Lowin.? I !^ f ' *^^^^^ '"""' approve, if she desire; to n«iinlain
''•- feelin, of tie ell lS!,3 ^"^""!«"'' f^'"K "« '^.'^^ly intercourM. with us, a.d be consistent to ,1^ p?^?r„..._.K"\?^''.^'"»'/*''">'"»'rat.on, with respect to ciplesof justice and to the claii.s of a peopks who ca*!.,^

destroy this iWyu/ a/*./ ii/>o«i,W./, /rc«/y ,„Und uUo
trith hnala,ui: this liuiuiliatiny nnd indecorons monu-
ment, which, at the siiiiie time tliat it lias reduced to cipher
the public pros|H.nty, has made this (\,untry a British
Colony, even alter we have fn^ed oursrlv^ from Spanish
thraldoin. Tho previous blmnl of la r Imtoic sons, slw-d
• itl. pnde on the scallolds, and in the Hold of battle, in
delence of hr, liberties and lier righto, calls loudly for the
vimlicaikm of justice, and for the utter obnteration .if tlio
stain with which the English pretend to sully the udories
that have pasMMl to fiosterity, in indelible 'characters.-.
Consider attentively what Colombia was before, and what
It IS now, in coiiseipience of this treaty, leAiVA many con-
suirr as sarrrd, nthr an account of their xli-faundrd
fears, or because llntish Uitn^vc, frhich ,^,^s enru
where, pretends that no allemtions .sIkhiW Im' i,i.«<|V in this
particular point, on which is founded the continuation ol
Its monopoly, and the ruin of Cok>mbia. Our deserted
helds, famished population, and the shocking and melan-
choy view ofpublic misery, which (Wrrouuds us, prove too
evidently, that a devouring vermin is corroding the vitals
of our prosperity, and threateoi tlio total destruction of
inen, who were powerful enough to rejHjl the tyranny of
the mother country, but whose U-gislators were not' suf-
hcieiitly wary to rescue them from the snare whuh was
laidfor their goodfaith, when Uiey consc^nted to a treaty
which ought not to subsist a .ln,?le momcui, unless we
wish Colombia to be struck olf with ignominy and .bame.
Irom the catalogue of nations. *-

It is so notorious, that not even a shadow of doubt can
be entertained on this head, tliat, together with tlie late
pohtical events, this treaty wiOi England, is tlie cancer
which IS consuming tlie social body, and that wc can no
longer remain indifferent to an evil, wliich, when known
a speedy and effective remedy can lie applied. Wlien this'
unlorlunaie treaty was concluded, Colombia existed under
a very different form of government—under a systeai
which has been dissolved by the unanimous consent and
acclaniauon of Uie people. Tbe central system has bw-n
.ibaiuloned, and, conseijuently, the Governiiienl itself wkb
which this treaty was framed.

'

Now that the convention of die States has l>een named
for th.' arraniz.'iauiii of puUic concern.--now thut a fatal
ex|ierience requires that we sliauld look to iIm- good oftla.
n«ioii this, then, is the time of taking Uiis subject into
C •iisideratiuii. •'

Wm do uot wJ.1. to d.«u*y Oi^n4n of mutual friend.
Mbip which unite IIS with England, and other nations.We have no objection to tlieir continuing

; but we oppose
tlic coiui.iission of privileges, which ruin the natives, who
are tiie sup(>ort of the (io^ernnicnt in moments of distress
and wliose welfare they n:iist promote, teithnut suffering
that strangers ami foreigntrs should usurp that which TT-
cUtttrrltf belongs to them.

This a a caution of vital importance, and if our R«^
|»resentatives, to whom wo k)ok for redress, neglect it,ll»ere
IS no doubt that they will cause a great injury to the coun-
try, whicli,soon.ror later, wilNiake off the yoke of stran-
ger*--perhaps by violent meanitrhich we do not wish to
see drsperatrly mndr use of; tut rather that with the calm
ot prudence, measures of coscilialion, may be adopted
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Upland, and the English residing still in Colombia Be-^we read this communication, our readers should call

Irj "".
''•'

"T'
""^ '*'*^"* *"'^ "•«"*^>' ^hich we have

tu^l7' /^•«^«"*»«"<^y '^i'^' "^hichour Government

'WMl.K.exa.nple of their recognition a.<J admission, in

lhirr"^^M^
"'"""*• '^'•« '•"'»«"*« R^''i«h Capital

J.rh ,. still embarked in tbe Country, ;i<),000,(Jti() of

San.I .

•'""""/ o^ the loan so infamously squandered by

^Wd^^
Montaya, and llurtado, In^sides the

Twli \'''r
'' ^""^ '»" '"'•'*^ «« by British Capital,wUt was before Colombia. ^ '

Jx^X^c^'"^
"'^ **" ^^"' " ^^^ expulsion of all that re-

«keirto,. h7'
'''•'"

yT'" ^"'^ ''•"•eigners, who had shed

nluu r T i"^"'"^*-*
«f 'i»>««y (^'••en these very

Z^n 7' ^^'-"'^"'^"'•edo, Ximenes, the Bishop of B^
Seir r '"r*'

'*"'" *'''"^ '^'^'' »*'« 'Spaniards, against^ Country) and the annullalion of liw Commercial
'J«t>. entered into with Great Britain.

m-2
^'"'?

'^V
'"^^ ^^'^^oj^ni/^d Colombia when it was asunder the paternal government of a ttuly great

try in'ihr
"'"" '^^' ''"'> ^""'^ ^^^^i'**-'* ^^eir deserted Coun-

Z 01 .r
•"" •"'/"; ''''^'•'>n»~now that their rulers are a

«»«i«e bon?,?""' ; T"'^"^'
^'"^•"^' *^ «*^^'"*» «^«^y

'nanity aTi
"'

-^ *;' '^^""^^ violations of j.utice, bi^

^«nu ;,1""^ '«-l.n, dear ,0 the heart of man-mis-
pusbo<r

*'"?'^/'^'*^'' '>^ 'he .lay is assassination—who have

fc«»dor ofT .'"f,"»'»'"*''
»« 'he pitch of murdering the

•»«ri,..„
* / Itbcrtie.-fhe men who, by tlnur talents,

»«to notiA. T.""^"'"
*"^ •^crifices, brou-ht their Country

•"'lire. tii«. n^i.^t n i:. i i •• . •'

»*«' «be nip'r. 7 fi I
""''var, and the gallant Sucre. Now

•o desire '7 i

^* '^''"^''' '^'"^ ^^»*'''^ loaders,* we can have

«*^ outd^J' r"J
'""'"''^'^' hy comim: into contact with

i

H^. (Jov^ *
degenerated Sjmjn. It Ixdioves the Bri-

•"''«terest.r"!Jtcountryr"'^
.neasurcf lor protecting

**
It Nl' K

.'^'''"'''''''^ ^'""» fff Spanish.

'»'» cursed vi'""'/'"'
^'"''»'"hiH to shake off this ominous

»J«»»trv a. I
*•

,

'^'"'^''^ ^' heavily up,»n mir national
y a'^J agriculiurc-i„ ollK:r words, that slie should

»ee their ap(»roaching rum wiih indifference, and will not
suffer any longer the continoation of the public calamities
of which this treaty is the s«Ae cauM I"

'

After this lecture, what mtn with an English heart
whose feelings are not roused t| tlie utmost pitch of indig-'
nation

! Tiie above literal tnnslation will yiye our read-
ers gome idea of the high lilerwy talents of these degraded
Iberian srrfs--of their personal feelings, and of lli^ir po-
Iiiical principk*s.

*^

All this scurrilo«is invective against the treaty, entered
into in lS2o, by tlie loader of tlie party now in power
(Gen. Santander), with tlic British (iovernment, coniw
now with a ba<l grace, as the «me when they endeavoured
to secure the countenance and proteftion of our govern-
ment is so fresh in mir recollertion. Bv that treaty a le-
reciprocity of rights was estiblislKHl, ^ind our merchants
ptTmiited to settle in ColombU, and receive cftnsignnienU
and transact their business in yersnn ; w|»erea$ now a few
interested natives in Bogota aid Carthat'ena vainly expect
that ufMin lifeakint: the treaty, these consignments will be
addrevsed directly to tliem ! Vain delusion! As oar
countrymen will not be so hind to their inter.-sts, m to
confide their capital into such hands. Indeed, such' is tbe

'

Slate of disorganization, misnle, and iniquity, that is now
carried on by a faction callcl " Veteranos' de la Lib^r-
tad," composed of tlic rabble of Carthagena, that no con-
fidence ouL'ht to lie rep.»M-d iiithom ; and wlien it is demon-
strated that power has fallen iito ilM> hands of assassins and
public plunderers, we deem it (lur duly seriously to re-
commend to the (iovernmert of (ireat'-Britain, tlie ex-
jM-diency of protectinc our ifitere^ts, by an armed force,
as another revolution may ht fatal to us', cancelling all our
debts with otir blood, and conpb'te tlie niin and destruction
of our countrymen, who arc now raiding m Colombia,
under tlie faith of a treaty wlich they wish to disannul.—
It is an old and a true saykir, that Republics are always
ungrateful, and it is now fairly exemplified in th*,' conduct
which tlie Republic of Colorrbia wishes to adopt towards
the country which brst called t into exiaiMKa.

By the packet ship Sully, Captain Fell, wc have r»-

IT.i loT". »^r =*•»•»»« »'th of Onober, and Havn*
to the 1 Jth, both inclusive—she saibd the 13th. Tlirouirh
these pajHrs we have London dates to the evening of tlio
«th of OcioU^r from which we learn the result of tlie
<hba.e on the Relorm Bill in the Hause of Lords. Tha
question wa:* taken at the sitting on tlie 7Ui, and tlie bdlwas ost by a majority of 41. The vou, stood, for the
>•, Lords present 12«, proxies :U>~I58 -.-against tha
hill. Lords piescnt VA\ proxies 49; 199. Majoritrw
against 41. ' *-"^

An interesting debate occurred at tlie sitting on w'.ifii
the question was taken, in which jl was op|w>.s4>d by Lol^
Hyrijord Lord Eldon, Lord Lvndhurst, Lord Ten'terden
and the Archbishop of Canterbury, and supiwted by UrnLord Cbaniellor, iIm, Duke of sW-x, and Lord Gr» v.Lord Brougham made one of his g^aiest efforts. He con-
clu«led in tlie follow emphatic manner :

" ^*\ ' ^^^^* as sure as man is man, and human error
leads to human disappointment, justice dalayetl, wis<JoNi
postimneiU must enhance tlie price of ,>eace. (Lou4
Cheers), My Lords th«re is yet an awful conskleration con-
nected with this subject. You are Juilges in the hiKhe»t
Court in llie Ust resort ; and h is iIm- first ,.ffu r of a lud-o
never to decide even the most trifling cas«. wiihout Im a'*r-
ing every thing; but in this case, you are jjoins to d.v ide
without a liearing; without a trial. My Lords, beware
01 standing out on this sacred subject. You may ah-
struct

;
you may put off the day

;
you may give a tem-

[>orary hletoihe borough jobber, and postpone tlie electing
franchise to the greatest towns of tlie realm ; but my
Lords, that delay will have no effect in raising the rasped
o this House, and in conciliating the aff»ctions <d the peo-
ple ol thu country. (Hear, heir.) I call on .very one,
except those wIhi think that no Reform is ne.rssary, and
tliey alone can give a consi.<i4«'nt vote igainst dus bill.
vllear,bear.) I call on you by this solemn appeal, aod
rememlH'r,my Lords, I am in tbe same vessel as yourselves.
i ca I on y.w— I entreat you—and on my bended knees I
implore you not to reject this Bill. (CUers.)

Lord Lyndburst made a short, but animat.*<l reply. Heclowd haigpeecb in Uie following niaiiuer.—" TW i^M.pk
•n whoae face and in whose behalf tliey act.^, were a
noble and generous ,MM,pU., and if tb«.y swerved from their
Ouiy from tlie Iwse motives of fear, that [leople would turnway from them with disgust and contempt: bat if lUy
conscientiou.ly jK-rformed tlieir duty, ilie people, altbtmgh
their decision mijjlit not Imi agreeable to tliem, wookJ be-
stow upon them their hearty approbation and applause,
(^^hwr*.) riiis was tlie crisis of their fate. If tbev no#
timidly abdicated their trust they would never be able to
resume It The rigbu and liUrtn.. of the |*ople. toge-
her with their own properties and utlea, would be tranip-

ItMl in tlie dust riHMr properties and titles tliey had re-
ceivedas a trust, and if tbev suffen-d tlicm to be disgracedm their hands, they would be degrad.nl for ever. Perilous
a. their situation was, he fell that they sto<xl uiHin a pin-
iiaclc belore tlie face of tlie world, and if ll^jy did ibeii
duty as became tlieni, ^ley would receivt the approbation
ol their own conscience, and the applause of an eoliKbten-

>. 1 iM' Noble and Learned

• An<l th.it no foreigner or Enihshmaa is, for one iaaCaat
sure of his life, reputation, or poperty.

'

ed and honourdble community. . .„ .,.,„,^- ,„„ i^e«
Lord concluded bu speech amidst thunden of accl
tiun.

Tbe iwjlt of this great measure was received in th«
Moijseof Lords without any unusual expression of fetliiif
at tl« moment. Wlietlier that result was ex,*cted at il»
lime, the question being on llic second readin^f, we are notaWe to ascertain from tbe jiapers. What couni« was like-
ly lo be pur«ied by the jpoveronieat, is not distinctly staled.A prorogation of parliament was talked of : which, if a.
dopied, would probably lead to a dissolution ; and tl«
creation of new Peers lo overpower tlie majority ^'-inst
the bill, was also a subject of conversation. What was
exjiected to be gained by the election of a new House of
( ...nnions we are not able lo perceive. Tlje public fcfd-
lug VI as sufficiently tried aod proved at the last, and the
measure was carried in that lioiisc by a large majo^ ft
IS very apparent that a considerable numl>er of peeri are
wanted to carry tlie measure thtoiich iIm- House of Lords •

but wealiould think the Kinp at least wouM h«Mutat« at a^
doptwig such a meamire on sudi an occasion, even if tU
maaistry were firm enough to rUk it. It woubl l>e a boU.
and we cannot but believe it would be a dangeroiw «-
perirnent. If tk-re is any value in the l|ous4 of P,, r«« a branch of the Government, if th«. aristocratic prmcii
pte u of any importance in ttie British svsum, we can
Hcarcely a.nceive of a more effectual OMMJe ol desiroving
Its lotluenceand weight of cliaraci.r. TIh. mere ixe^ciw,
of power in forming a numerical majoritv, has no tendency
to increasetbe dignity of tliat body, or to addto ihe ^niblic
rtss^tect for tbwr opinions and sentiments. It is nothing more
than turning the scale by throwing in a dead weiglii, b^ the
cx«rci»c of a power whidi, in iIk: jwriicular ca»e, liappens
to be irresistible.

Dfisides, wIm-o a change of circumstanres and influence
shall occur, and In the cinirv,' of human events this may
shortly happen, which sliall pro«l(ice a similar emergency,
the same nu .,, h, may lie reaorte*! to, and another batch
of nobleiiK II jo.iy t).' (na»le up, al*o lor the occation ; and
inlhiswa\, the I.u-km as of wcuring majorities, not by
reason, and conviction, and |iriuciplc, but by power, may

t
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In Frinco, tlic Chamber of I><;puliet have taken a de
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F«w KowrfAeaia dlbl^ alind with uoo ex cepiioif, ha vin^' nu »tak«|Jn the Culuii^/. We
warn jtieru agniii<tt that lukcwtrinocss, at tlie coming ciec-

o$ mMnii^ht

\

tNMva ut itlf I
»l«p Uiwrfr«l« tlte eventual destruction

^- 3< if ngt of the exitterct; of th« aristocratic branch

§f U|t'if tfovfrnin**nU h wry lai i^r niiijorily liavini; votcH

to aboliim tie h«rf«iiiary principle of t^M-ir p«;<>rai;«*. The
«xp«riinont, if carricrd into elfect, will lt4voa tenihfiicy to

test the. Rtren^h of t^H-ir (H-est^nt sjr|te»i. It has fici'n

tbtught by many statesman, that Fraifcc ha» now a« great

a de^rve of repuShcaiiitin, and of the eh^ctive principle,

at tlw habits, feeliiitiM, and propensities of the nation can

tM'Hr ; and tltat a »tront; aristocratic intloence is nece».Nary

to k«*ep in check tin; democrniic spirit, which has obtained

•o strong; a f<H>ihold, and gained Mich a d(*i^ree of influence,

in the nation m lar^e. It may be seen in tlK> course of

fvents, uodur thii t^rt^at fundamental cIijuil'*^ in their system,

Ik »w ttiM e!i lree«l'»in tiki (N'ople can btiar, without producing

C •nvultions, and poniibly anarchy.

M* TSE 2.It3-TTS.
'imes

MtTI RUiV, DECCTIR K IT, Iwai.

I ^ Tlie sdimmfr Favourite, Capfsiin Clarke, arrived liere

' 3r#ler<lay nmrninff from Mobile, which she left on the 7th,

nd by tiw fNditefie»s o( a friend, who came ^siK'ngr^r in

h«r, we have Ixren pu|.|tl {lOHnesxion of a file of papers, to

the 6th instant, conlainini; London dates to the UhU,
4-ivf-r|KKd to the 1 lib, Paris to the 11th, and Havre to llw

J2ih, of OctolMT, inclusive—the entire Furop«*an news of
which, we (five in our fMip«'r of to-day. The latent news
received in rb#« I'liited Sfntos wh#.n the Favourite lefr,ap-

J>«««rs to have b«'en in the private letter from Havre, iIm*

i3ih «»f Octofxr, which we insertod in our last numfwr.
The majwiiy 4in L«ird Fbringlon's motion in the House of
C'fmmons, (HI Monday evening, the 10th, was 14»J in-

stead of 140.

^*j

(: :M

, His F%..llency the (rovernor directed extracts from
certain despatclies, received from the Colonial office, by
llto middle S, ,»tenib«r packet, to be publishe<i in the Royal
C;a7^'tte, for genenil information ; and accor.lin^ly,

nearly four columns of that iiitere>.tin{/ pa|«'r, were devoted
to <J»»vernment notions, on VVedrwsdny last. TIm-s«5 were
No. I—«n oitract from a des|»atch from Lord Viscount
0.»derich; No. 2-an extract from the p*^^tition of certain

^
iMhabiUnts of thise Islands, with the names of lh« ^
|»m-tons wHo slirned it, and also a letter from the Secretary
of the Colony, to tlK>se j»er*>ns ; No. S—a copy of the
IwtitiontX the fiee persons of colour, residing in the Is-
Und of New Proviiience, with a letter from the public
Secretary, similar to that accompanying No. 2.

Tin. extract from tlie des(ialch of the Secretary for tlie

Colonies, approves of His Excellency's conduct, in dis-
•olvinu the Hous«5 of Assembly. wlHtn they refuM^ to do
any business with him

; and confirms the right of the
Executive, to revise tin? prooM^lings of the Slave Court,
•nd tointerpos.. tl^. Royal prerogative of paidoni«£, when
S4icJi M »tep may be necessarv.

This I. certainly no 'more tlwin we «ntici,«te«l
from Mis Majesty's Colonial S^H-retary

; but we still assert,
•nd wHl maintain our point, ti«t,- m, „one but'
«im*r oflbno^ are cognizable in this Court, His Majesty's
prwofative does not extend to it. We are sup,K>rted by
tlie fsct, that since the pow.-r of trying slavi^ for capital
ortincei was taken from this Court, neitlu^r Governor
Grant nor Mr. Pr«i,lent Munnings. ever attempted to in-
•erfere with one of hs sentw»ces. as the clause of the l«u
giving such power to the Commander-in-Chief was
obliu-ralml with tiK. one renting to cKpiul otfences •

.„dwe are also supjmrted by the re,H>rt of tin- Commissior»er.
of legal enquiry, who were gentlemen quite competent to
jmlgeol the extent of the King's prerogative.-wbich.tale.,
Ih»i there is no apjHal Jrum this Court-neither are the
sentences •ubj.H^t to revision by the Executive ; and wc
belK..ve, recommends that a chii«e should be insert.HJ in the
art. ci^M., that jH>wer to tin, Governor or Commander-in-
( hH L Crrnin it ia, tin. re,>ort complains of this defi-
ciency. and rec.>mn»ends ttiat it should be amended.
However welHVMinded any complaints ma v b,-, which'

•re Wir*M against a repnts^ntative of His Mau-mv it is
the Invariable practice of Governm^-nt outwanlly t'o'sup-
port Uk. person entrmtetJ with the ccmduct of tlM^ir m..;
sur.>s; but he m^ver fails to receive, at tin- same time pri-
vately, • n^bukeor punishnHM.i for his indiscretion • and
we have not xU- slightest doubt, tUt Sir James Smyth ha.
received a rap over the knuckles, and will be rem«'v,Nl if
he cannot |)rove, or his ^mny for him, that the majority of
the people are in his favour. ^

We, tlH-refore, recommend in the strongest manner to
the Bahamians, to be true to tl>emvlves

; to persist in tiK'ir
opposition to oppn^ssion and tyranny, till tky convince
His Majesty's (ioverruiient, that that opjmsition proce«Hls
from tlie bulk of the 1^ opie, and that His Fxcelhncv's

tion, which has oft^n iMH^nshewn on such occasions ; but

to come forward mar; fully, and elect none to repre'KfUt

tiiein in tl»o House ef Ai^scniblv, wlio refuse the te^i of

opfmsition to Sir James Carmichael Smyth. Let tlMtm

but do this, aiiM their complaints must meet with attention;

and the objert so eagurly sought for, and ardently wished

by all, nHiiioly—tlic removal o( the pie!>ciit Governor

—

must take place.

We shall not encroach ufwn the part of our sheet de-

voteil to ourselves, nor exhaust the )>atience of our read-

ers, by exposing tlie f^lschootJs and misrepresentations

with which tlie iminoriul of th«? twenty seven, tj'ems

;

but sliall leave the autliors of them to the sting of their

own guilty consciences, and to view with what feelings

they may, the lasting monument to llieir dishonour and

shanH>, which tliey have raised.

The following is, as far as our knowledge go<is, a correct

stat<>meiit of the nunil>er ol* office bidders, pensioners,

government contractors, slaveholders, and oliiers who
signed this infamous document.

Office holders, pension«rs, Sec. Ac. &c. :—Lewis
Kerr, William Hield, J. J. Forbes, B. J. Lightlwurn,

Janws Ariiibrisier, Thimias R. Righy, James Malcolm,
John Malcolm, John McDonald, Samuel Nesbitt, John
Hepfcurn, C. R. Nesbitt, John Finder, John Irving, James
Walker, Winer Bethel, Walter Lightboiirn, J. A. Bode,
(18),—none of whom {>osseM many slaves and 7 do not

own one.

Slave bidders, without office :—Joseph lliinler, B. S.

Lighiboiirn, sen. Robert Butler,* Fdward Butler, Norman
Butler, George Caniplejohn.f—(6),—but fwjisesaing no
inffiM'nce in the colony.

Persons witliout any property in the Colony :—Thomas
Pinder, James Black,|and St. (;eorge Deane—(3.)

These, thci^ are the men pretending to express the wish-
es of tlie whole of the inliabitunls of these Islands, rendered
as contemptible by tlieir fj^aehoods, as by |lieir numbers.

• Bo.ichf by a Colonrlcy in the Militia, and boosted of bv
Itis hxcelleiicy. as having been raised by bin to the rank of a
gfntieman.

f Young men under the confroul of Robert Bathr.
t Since left iheColuny.

rep.iru of midnight tipions^ who will haunt ihe^^^
the lower classc^/n the first instance, until iaipunit

^

eudiolden theui to take a higher aim. ^

It iiijjy, ptjrhaos, not l)e irrelevant to add, thnt Mr\i^^^
ton wa» one of the coloured men who 'refused

^^^

that able docuiimnt—the coloured petition
; aiyned

''^

must have been, by every ^
' *

•' Mongrel, cur. brach, or hound.
And wltelp of low degree,''

giving, as a reason, and a just one, we think, that his

tion in life was of so humble a nature, as to make an
ference in any thing of a political nature, perlectlv

character, and inconsistent with his iruitsi interests.

" AN HONEST MAN'S THE NOBLEST WORK 0»
GOD." '

A respect^ible colour^ man of the mime of McNaugh-
ton, liaving detected an apprentice of his in the act of
robbing him, and having had cause to clwck him freqia-nt-
ly, u(>on previous occasions, for similar delinquencies, re-
s«dved to punish him sevtrely for a propensity, which, il

allowed to attain maturity feriih his increasing vears, woidd
certainly lead him to kighfrnlicial cUration.' During tiK'

operation of castigation, the apprentice made, in his own
defence, a very loud use cf his lung»-so much so, as to
draw Mr. John Walker, Ordnance StorekeejK-r, to the
»pot, who imme«liately directed a constable in attendance
lo take both McNaughton and apprentice to gaol ; and it'

IS much to I* regretted that he (McN.) refused to go, a.
he would l«ve bcM^'n affordcxl an op,H,rtunity of punishing
legally, a ,taut advocate of Sir J. C. Smyth, and hvi>o.
critical pn..aclH)r of phihinthropic doctrines, tU most re-
mote frop, his own practice. Mr. Walker', naturally
kxnd behaviour towarch his domestics and nea.t^t con-
nexion. in life, b ^ extremely notorioin., as to make
comment on our part superfluous ; eicept in so far as our
wonder and astonishment tiay go, that l>e does not pluck
the HK.4,. out of his own eye. the better to see Hit mote in
hu brot Iter's.

Upon the morning suUecoent to ll« occurrence already
noticed, McNauphton was summoned before x\yc Police
Magistnite, John Irving, and J. J. Forbes, Esquires.
Ahhough neither the numbsr of our Island physicians is at
•II deficent, nor the military st.fl^ completelv vacant a
.ery fitting tool was found « a surgeon of the 'navy, who
decla.^ *. t'was a punishment so severe, as to exce^
-ny thing iramra. or ^titm**td by him in the service -
•no a promising son of iypocrlw wko fau. ^Ju

!

chmh, hut tkat kr frar. tof.U^ c«inci.led tliat it was 'Serv^^re. 1 be defendant soit for the ^r,t colomat prac
tUunur ,n the colony, one aho has long l>oen employed
about th^ various public dep.rtments, and had full I'^or-
tunity of acquiring a knowlalge of tin, quantity of pnVish-
nient receiv.l from the rsarks of violence remaining,
who declare.!, that " „ was amiM flogging,,,,^ ,, , ^^{^
master would most readily gir. a stubborn school-boy "andoneof tlK^md.tarystaff

.urg«,nssupportedhisa^sertKln de-
chiring tl«i the military pun.h.mnts of ,Ih> „H>st tr^iin.
kiml, wer^ srr^rc, beyond cmpar.son, if compar^nl with
that witness.! ,o. by the nurks uj.o. the apprentice in
qiM-^stiun.

'

Let us compare the mivil. with the military MttMn*
op.nK>n--k.t us compare tin- domiciliary visit of.MrWalk"

•ilministration i^ only sup,H»rted by a p«K»r. miserable IT'.l'"
**** V^^t^ *>> lie Ci<,vermu\ hireling,, prior

birtdm^ i»artv.~......w.,,.l m „ .r -„ :...\
*'''^'

I

'" '^ ^••pre'^'..tatKm, of tlie House of \s«.,nl.ly
;Vnd^bmdiiig ,>arty.-<imi,H.s«^ of men of no influence -and' 'II 7"' "» ^'^ "'--

"re,—and, . j^aii ^p,. ,j,m ^^. ^j.^ ^^^.^^^ ^ ^ ^^noyed bv tla- uisidit•us

Since the commenceim?nt of our Eilitorial duties

have OQ very many occasions been obliged to conn^w
not only upon acts of mis-government, <m the part of If'
Excellency 8!r James Curmicliael Sniytli, but it hii» U
been our painful task to expose to public contempt, f^^
duct of bis, alike di-rogatory lo the exalted staiioo'wl,ir|,

he holds in this colony, and to his character as an ofli«.,

and a gentleman. With all his discrepancies, howevj'
both public and private, we really never did anticip.e
that we should have to record in our coiumns, a »ninsacti<Hi
of so truly <hshonourable a nature, as it now fal/5 j

lot to unfold. But to our tale.

Major Nicolls, it will be remembered, after havmp \ht«
placed under an arrest, in conse<iuence of a fracas betw^n
liimself and the (iovenior's champion and jmt companion.
Justice Sandihnds, at the Naval Ball, on the 3d of

November last, was on Saturday, the 5th, released
; but «

the same time, ordered to embark on tin- following M„^
day for Jamaica, there to report himself to tlie Adjut;.n!

(ieneral. In hurrying tlie Major away, tlw (Jovermir had
a two. fold object in view. In the first place, tlie Major
would be unable to collect testimony to the true nw.iuof
his case, and his Excellency be thus enabled to lay ana.
parte statement b«.'fore the military authorities in Jamais;
for which purpos*', an aftidavit from S.indilands liad actual-*

ly iMM-n obtained. And in the second place, the reiiKnal

of Major Nicolls would prevent any procee<linirs fro«

being instituted against Sandihinds, in order to brinir kia
to justice for his violation of the law. This ai biirary si^
oppressiva conduct of tlie Oovernor's. towards an old ••!
deserving oflScer, was reprobated ihroiii;liout the nh,^
town

;
and steps were very speedily rev»ri.-d lo, fur \W

purpose of defeating, if pt)ssible, his vindictive iiitentior.*.

The Major had contracted debts in the tows, whirh,

upon this siwlden emergency, lie was unable to liquidaif,

without a ruinous sacrifice of his pro|M rty. Such a sani-

bee, however, his creditors would never have «le»iied ; aod

had \u' Iwen about quilting iIk; cobiny, under any oiittt

circumstances, tlnjy never would have attempted lo deiaio

hini.—Circumstances, nevertln 1<n*, nlnr ihm s. Wsjor

Nicolls was now the victim of lyrHniiy—.ompuUion sat

driving him from our slu.res

—

ruin niii!hi Im? iIm- resn-

quence, and, with every honourable inleniion to bhtI hm

engagermmis, invincible n«-. , s.icy niighi prevent him. Hb
cre*litor.,, tli<>refon>, determined to try iIh* sirens^ih «f da?

civil, against llie militarv law ; ami. accordimjh.a ImiLU-

writ was tMiwtl against hhn, at the suit of one of tfciwe

creditors, and on the Monday morning, whrU- on his w»;

to embark, be was arrr^ted. A rei>ort liaving bitv amk
to i1m> (ioveinoi, by the Major, of his situation and coass-

quent inability to obey tlie order for embiukation, ik

Sapient Chitff U-came furious ; and it was s#.aie tm
doubtful, whether tlie Major woiihl not be rescmd by a*
tary force. This, however, being a danijerous e»p«r»-

ment, even for ilie mitrhty James, the ih puiy Pro^**

Marshal (tlie princii>al beinu confine*! lo his be.1 l.y illn««)

was at last comnwirided to atteml at tlie (iovernmrat lloase,

where, U'ing usitered into llie august pres«nce of •ar

rubr, he was interrogated by him, as lo iIh- facts of i^

rrest, amount of tlie debt,and as to w ImiIht there wenssy
other wriisaifainsi th«' Major, except the one in .]mslN.» :

to th«? latter query, tlie oflirrr cmibl, of ronrse, »n%%rr

or.iy ,0 far as his knowh-d-e went, as th«' Prt.vost Mnrsl-^il

lias several bailiffs to whoai writs are onen deliviml, »iik-

out reference to any other officer. To make lb#- mal'r'

«ure, the Prothonotarr was tlHm sent for. and His K\ffl-

lency havinp, after simu- delay, sarisfu-d hirT>H< If thai •h'rt*

« as only the one writ against the Major, underl<H»k to tl*

IVpuiy Provost Marslial, to he responsible to him U ik
an»ount—*ipon tlie faiih of which uoih-rtakine, a dischsrt:*

from theiictwn was triven lo Major Nicolls, bv that offirer.

We must h.'re remark tlwt this transaction was nh«dlywiil»-

oHt i!k> privily or consent of Major Nicolls, an.l w.<» nw rfly

done by tlie (Governor for tlic purp.>se of forcing him •<««

of the colony ,' in furtlMrance of which obiect, frrsl. or-

ders were issued for hi*i imimMliale embarkaiion, «<•«'>"»•

|»ani<»,| with directions to tl,.. comn^nder of llie vessel o(

«ar, (on board of which lie was ordered to embark,) ib»t.

alter lie was oocc on board, should »ny lioat atlei»H>« ••

^^t Ma^jtimu ^vmtfi.

I turce was 10 tnf maile mie of to keep her olf. Bc-

bnwc'Vef, ihe order for his eiubarkittion ctmld be car-

{gto effect, »«:veral oilier wriis were launcliod forth,

J ilir M*)*'' *^^'' ^^'"'" ^'(^ure in the hands of tlK; niyr-

,|,.,o«d«he law.

Till* fr«*h aliack was too much for His Exctdlency.

I

. liiiryers were evidently determined lo give him a

.ciuiM «»f iIm' power ol the civil law—the sirong arm

»|(itli iht^y extended between him and the object of his

,1, ; iiud, »« 'here was no telliiu.' Imw many writs were in

tTM',
lieconNented to allow the Miijor two days more to

irr.iii;"'
'''»"'''*''"'*' ^' '*"' •'*|'i''ation of which pt^riod, how-

(er,ht'(llie M ijor) was still in custody, and so remained

pfint' days lonL'«*r, when he was released on bail, !)ut

„a„ili.Uely afterwards bound over to app«'ar as a prose-

,,gfSL'a''>'** San<lilands, at the ensuing Ja^iuaiy Court.

Ilt-fe, the business rested until' the return day of the

,,
wlitfn the Major, having arranged the demands

i^imt liim, » it!» t!ie exrejAlion of the debt for which he

vjhevn firxt nrr«*sied, the several actions were, with that

jpji.in, disconlintied ; but that debt remainiiii.' nnsiitisfi-

i\h' \ilorney who had issued the writ, applied to tlie

.ImI ft)r the amount of debt and costs, or for an assign-

or the hail bond—upon which, he was informed, that

ti^il bond had been taken, the Major having tM?en dis-

'.'fd i>y the Deputy Marshal on the faiih of his Excel-

iK-v ihc (tovernor's verbal undertaking to pay the amount
tlie debt, &r., hut that thai undertaking had not yet been

ft»rnied. The Attorney then informed the Marshal, that

Ii«s the money was forth<omintr, without delay, he

Didd conimen«'e an action against him for an escaiie. In

iiHe(no'nce of rhii ihrea:, it was ilioiiirlit Hdvisabl« by
Deputy (tin? person wh«» would eventnallv be the suf-

r, if an action was brought) to refreshen His Excel-

icy's memory on the subject of the promis<? ; but alas !

..lildeas it iiiiiy appear—Sir James Carmichael Smyth,
lilUrDiiet of the Cniiod Kinudom, a Major General in

H. M. S<?rvice, a representative of Majesty itstdf, was
L(k:ul lo every fetding of lioiiour—lo callous to the dic-

l»rt of common honesty— u to hesitate, whether he

a«)li keep that word which he had voluntarily pledged,
iwJujM.iilH' faiih of which, the D.puiy Marshal had made
|W«ir legally n-sponsibje for a sum of money of no in-

fM»i<l»'rablc amount to him, but whirh, when |>Ucw! in the

r»« H^iinst lla; honour of a geulloman, would be but as
isl i« fbf balance.

MM.>r Nicolls wa< in the Island—his Imdy mighl, lliere-

k.be taken. His (the (iovernor's) promise had been
rr.'!y a conditional out—he wouM take legal advice upon
iiif«if.jeri, dt--. Auc. Ace. Such were the pitiful excuses
mig by tlie (jovernor, to avoid the peformance of his

fw«iM,but fv9r of exposure conijielled him, at length, to

i»fkal, in honour, he was bound to do.

Theidaintiff in iIh; original action, was determined to

prwad against the M.irshal,and his Attorney had, in fact,

atl proceedinL's. .M ijor Nicolls, on the other
.'I expressed his deteriiiinalion not lo |»ay one sliil-

.J llie d-naiid—sialintj tliat it was tlie only mode left

^iAttl ibewiu,' his indij/naiion at what he c«msidere<l an
"N*, •»« the part of the (i over nor. towards him. Th<f

''••w.»«iM,thHr..fore.!Mvelravened before a jury, and His
ticeUMify well knew that /Acre his conduct wmdd apjiear
mnurtie colours, and that there \x\s Hnnmtlitionol promite
v.iiU be proved by more wiiness<'s tlian one ! ! ! The
vfadofjuch an exposure induced him to !)<• honest after
iWsy of eight days, and the money was, on Wednesday
kpaid.

•««, no doubt, surprise*! many of our readers wlm
•»areof thin dishonourable transaction, that we did

*«i«MadiateU lake notice of it; and we feel it necessary
••••I it did not esca|>e our observation, bui know-

•^ character of His Exadlency as well as we do,
^"^••l motives itinuenceil us in wailing till tlie ex(»ira-
«*•»( the time allowed by tin.- plainlirs Anorney,for the
|«r«^t of tlio money, that no comment of our's uf>on
''» Eicelle

^*^^l

Nlency's conduct mitjht Ir. tlie means of prcvenl-
'"'•nnance of his promise, and tlH»reby entailing a

f-bl,. |„vs ufH.n the Deputy Provost MaishaL

NAaa4ii, l.Sth IVcemlier, 1831.

Altoriie\ (liinerHl; and, though by tlie dic|ii of tlie pro-
nioler and framer of |be laiuous counlef |MMition. pro-
iioiinced a* havinir never met tlie royal ey« : yet by tirni

and stea«ly }K'rseverance, redress was at last aitaiiMxl. |

will Hfiply lo otir case, a part of a sjieech lately made in
llie Jamaica House of Assenildy, by an abk* menilter uf
that Hou^e, Mr. Lyiuh,— ** Our watch-word at present
ought not to Im.' cuHcUiatiA/n^ but resistance

; and if our
meiiiorials,—our petitions, are of no avail, tJioii we must
make choice of men, who have both ability Mud firmness
to carry our resolutions to the foot of the Throne and
demand redress,—demand our rights.'*

The counter |R-tition, as it is called, which appeared in

the Royal Gazette of yi'st«?rday, is stated to be an ext:aci
only. I liavo been informed, that a geatlenien, whose
signature is to it, was asked what was ttie purport of liie

iffiuaining part of this lying pt^ition] His answer
promptly was" I do not know, for 1 never read it." 1

firmly believe, that if the majitriiy of the persons who
signed it, were also asked the same questiun, and would as
honestly answer as the gentleman above uienu()ned tliat

the same reply would be given.

It will l>e su()erHuous in me, Mr. Editor, to make any
elaborate remarks on this counter petition : a discerning
and intelligent community will properly appreciate it?i

merits, and will determine most justly, si to the opinions
that ought to be entertained of the twenty seven individuals
who figure away at the bottom. I wdl, nevertheless, take
the litierty of introducing to the world (wo require no
furtlier knowh>dge of tliem) these conspicuous characters.
The number who have signed, is twenty seven.—Fourteen
are persons either holding appointments, pensions, or in
the employment of (•overnment. Another is an old,
infirm, blind man, and in his dotage ; tlie piety and filial

duty oi whose son (holding not only an sppoiiitnient un-
«ler the Crown, but tlie Colonial appointUMnt also of clerk
lo the Commissioners of Correspondef^iro,) signed, as 1

have heard, eitlier his name for him, or guided his hand.
Another has Iwjen lo.»king out for the loaves and fishes;
and, at lent'ih, has secured the former, as contracter 10
furnish His Maj»'sly's Troops with bread. Another has
Iwen lately appointed preacher and teacher lo the chosen
favourites of our Commander-in-Chief and the saints

tll« sable inhabitants of the dek^clable village of Car-
mlchatd. I now sincerely regret to Lriti;: into obs<'rvalion,
an old and a respectable inhabitant of these islands—

a

gentleman f«»r wluun I entertain a sincere regard—and
into whose hands, from some new contemplated ar-
ranL'emenis, tlie reins of this (toverniHent may one day
lall— I should rejoice if it wero» lo-moirow. 1 have
''carcely 4 doubt, that when this petition shall present itself

b'fore him, in his present domestic retirement, that he will |

'

sincerely regret he over saw it ; and I cannot but believe,
frtmi the opinions he has frequently a u! publicly expresiud,
respecting thr? measures of ow /vry erir^Uent iiovemw^
that some favoOrable up{ioi tunity b^«au aougbt ^, to
take an advantage of him.—Here twiare ninetCMn out of
the twenty seven, absolutely koldinf situations^ or m tkg
paif of the (worernment. Tw« or three of iheremaimler,
whom it will be unnecessary for me to particnlari-Ae, are
re5|M'ctable, and I regard lliem. Tlic residue 1 shall nei-
ther waste paper nor ink, by noticing.

Sclt-interi'st is, in my opinion, too predominant a passion
in the human breast. It has doubtless operated upon th«>

conduct of p<>rha|>s, several whose names are to tlie pe-
tition, /«r /c/ U Htrer htforf^atten, tliat " Im; he high, or 1h«

he lo\r," lie must and shall support Ilu Majesty's Ouvern-
menl here; so has said our very excellent (Governor, in

one of hi^. [>roclaiuuiion making humours.— I conceive it

ti) be unnecessary to make any comments upon th«' pe-
tition of iImj friM' |H'ople of colour,—the object they have
in view is natural ; it procofxls, from a desire, that is equally
nMUe«l in the heart of the white, as well as in tliat of llie

civilized black : but let me, • a friend, tell tliein. that
that object will be more readily aad svcurely attained, by
humility, and a proper consi4i!*niti<M of their situations in

society, than by an insolent and CiUisequenlial demeanour,
which l»as been very generally notice«l, in some of tlieir

class.

TIk? numbtrr of signatures (three hundred and eighty)
said to have been affixed to this petition, excited in W
s*mie surprir-e. To the lM'«t of my recollection of tlio last

census, takinirtlN' most enlarged vi«?w of it, not more than
one bundrtMl and fifty adults could, I btdieve, have been
|)ossibly found. The remainder then must have been
coni|M>sed of tlie sava^ African—for savage he is still.

lh<mLdi lilierated from his indeniure—and llie American Ne-
L'r(H!s lat»dy robbed fr(»msome citi74*as«)f the Lniied States.

By a reference to J. J. Forbes, a distinct and C4>rrect account
might, perhaps, be obtained ; lie. it had l>een reported,

had saved Quamina, Quashy, and Cudjoe, the trouble of
signini; iheir names, ibemstdves. This man has lately ac-

quired <some situation underrfovernnuMit in Dominique—for

what? ('ertainly not from an Amor Pairisr, nor from an
interest felt in the welfare and prdSjierity of bisrountrvinen.

If riches are to Im* nccpiired only by a sacrifice of honour,
oh may I continue to breathe in huinbh*. but yet n*|M?ct

At Orreo Turthj Key. Abwo, on Frida». Octobw the 7ik.
by James .**»unders. E«,uire, J. P. Mr. /w«»^ Weather-
lord, toiVliss Charlotte Saunders.
At Green Tuiile Key, Abaco, on Thursday, November tW

I7lh, by Janus Saunders, Esquire, J. P. Mr. John Robwts
ii Miss Eb/.al>eih Squauce.

*

At (irecn Turtle Key. Abaco, on Thursday. Novembrr lh«
4lih, bv James Saunders, Esquire, J. P. Mr. John Cuny, to
MiKS Mary Kemp.
At (ireen Turtle Key. Abaco, on Thursdav. December the

Isl.^y James Saunders, Esquire, J. V. Mr'. Timolhy Ke>,
to M|s« Fraucis Kusseil.

PASSKN(;EH ARRIVED.
In the schot>ner Favouiite, Clarke, from Mobile:—

Robert Wier, Esquire.

BY HENRV OREENSLADE Ai CO.

On Monday neit, ike 19/A instasU.

AT THB VRNIll K liorHR,

At X.0 O*01o6k, A. M.
Will bi> S4dd

Superfine Flour, in wliole and half barrels.
Rice, Guinea Corn,
Butter, Lard, Potatoes, i

Candles, Pork, Pease,
White Flannel, Negro BlankeU,
Irish Bed-sheeting,

Fancy Handkerchiefs,

Holland (lin, in lots,

Crarkei^, Air. dtc.

TO CLOSE SALES-^
20 Boxes Cuba Segars,

A LS(>—
Wine in casks. Pitch in barrtds, Anrlwr, old Cop^
|)er. Iron, Ringing, and a LAUNCH.

Terms—CASH. #
Decemb«'r 17ih.

{

BY JOHNSON 6l SAUNDERS.

On Monday next, tke VMk instant,

AT TIIK VK.MM'B HoiJ*K,

At 10 OXlock. A. IS.
Will be Sold.

Fresh Superfine Flour, Sugar, Tobacco,
Butter, Lard, Soap, Rice, Corn, Oats,
Dry Goods, dtc.

ALSO^
10 kegs Ctunpowder.

Decemb«'r 17th.

f
BY HENRY GREENSLADE ic CO.

On Tuesday, next, tke 20/A instant.

At llie Store of F. Turner, Es<iuire, in Hhirley Street.
At 19 0*Cloek, A. M. •

Will Im- sold
J

Witkout Reserve, # ' '^
6 Hogsheads choice Madeira Wine, •

Madeira, Teneriffe and Port, in bottles,

Cognac Brandy, in lots to suit purcbasera.
Choice Cordials, Loaf Suqar,
Nutmegs and Black Pepjx'r,

London, White Lead, Neats' fool OH,
Soap, Shinu'ling Nails, and Spikes,

1 case fine Shoes,

1 ditto Nuns' Thread,

8 trunks ready made Clothing (aisortcd)

Broadclollis, Crockery,

WITH—
2 blue Dinner Sets, dec. dec. dbC

Terms,—three Month's Credit on giving security if rt||
quired. ^

Deremb«>r 17lh.

CHKIMT CHtHCIl PARIHHU

HAVING fixed the assiy>' of mhkao ;it t|>r late of $9
per barrel of supttrfine Flour, Or«lered, lliai tlie

shillint' Loaf do weigh 21 bs. 6ox., and tbe sixpenny Loaf
lib. 3oi. By order of ll»e Vestry.

DAVID SPENCfc, Vettry Clerk.
Vkbtry Room f>th, December, 1831.

TO BE MOr.D.
A handsome Saddle Horn", Bridte and

Saddle. Th«.' Horse giM-s well in harness and
is perfectly ge;itle. Price $130. FV parti-

I uiars, enquire at this office.

I)«rend»er 17ih. ^
TO RENT,—A beautifully situated Urge

and commo4li«)Us House in iIm* Eastern District.

For terms, or other information, apply lu

ELIZABETH SHEEHY,
^y Street.

December lOlh.

^\

'*tit

•^Ija
""''rnor, tending to depreciate and render

jjjT^'>'ir>lHveprojM.rty. and thereby the more easily

•"«W be r 11^ '•'»n"«nplaled object—Emancipation—

'*"*«<»of h' I

'' '"'"'"^ ^'**' *'**^ unequiv«»cal appro-

^*vrx .JJ*''
*""«'•' *'>ip, and the fanatic crew who regulate.

^ ^hirh may turn out similar to the one which
;>*•"'* «i:'> w-ith Lord Bathurst. the tlH»n Co-

coiiiiiuncin<:- Petitions

.'IM

\\u

"*;»»•'>. is 01, the eve of
'» d«;

pairhe<i for Enuland. announcing that the English Farfones
at Canton h:<«l heen bnikeii up hy ibr (^'hinese. rhe servants

attached to the Factories had their beads taken off. the like-

ness of King George torn down a»«l trampled under foot, the

trees in front of the Fartories tori up. &c. All rommerce
between the EncMsh and Chmeae eeaned after lOth .\ugust,

and the Briti-«h ships had mII left Macoa.

Should a War between the Emj»eror of China and the King
o( Great Brilian yrow nut of the above sanguinary proceed

FOR MALE,
Th<» House and Premiv's at prearnt occupied

by Mrs. Poitier. Tin- lliMine is rf»omy and
conveni<"nt, witha large Kitchen and washhoo^e
attarlM'd, chair house and stabling for thre«?

Imh'ms, extensive yard an<! grass pi<!ce. The out buildings

have been lately tboroucldy repaired, and the greater )>art

of tlie fenc4»s lia\e been mwly put up.

AlsSO
A ract of Land situated at the Villaee, containing 2i50

acres. It is divided by tlie village-road into two Lou, the

w» «(ern lotlieing intersected by tU? new road W'adine froan

the villagJ! into tin- BIik- hill road. This land will be dis-

ii.gs. It m:.y seri<M.sly affect the inde of this rouo.ry. with P^"*^ "< '" "'"*"' ""^*^" ^^
, i iv

^*'^lmi.i I

*•*'•» ^"'"P''«'"hiir of iIk' infringr'm lit of (inoa. as the Briii-h would iloubtkss blockade the port of!
rigliu, as well as for the removal of ibc Canton and cot off its tra<lc.

JOHN W. MILLER.
.September 17th.
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' POLAND.

ikl down ibeir .rriw. .od .urrendpred to fbe Aittlriaru. -e, ;..u.., tluuri.1.They ar« thu, IWt app.r..,„|y u, t»»e entire mercy of 0^1'
-«-••"-""•»'

Lmperof o( Kuwi-, who, it i« wi.I, ,„a„i(V.»u a *li»ix>.iiKmf
<»«! lo tr.-«t tlKiii w.Ui •» much .tvority a, ...iyhl have W^n
linir.M| ,r „oi eipect.-d. It will |,r«,I.Hblv be kr.ou o iM^tor.-
fc»nir wJKtlwr hi. imiM-rial inHjMiv tVeUanv n.«.|itmi5m to-
war.!, any of itn* f..iroj,..a„ ^nrnt-m for t»w ro.ir**? lb«y have
piirwH^l.or il». U...h.,i.' thrv Imvi- ..,hil,iteil, ^u,rv i\m recent
inwrrertiofMry .pirit broke out on iIk; rouiuHnt.

rbeU.ar..! |).,U. Mirbaol j, t„ .uccoed hi« brotlier
CoortantfiM; as (iovernor of Polan/i,

CO.NSTANTINOPLK.
^;*'-«»«t« from Turaphia, whither tin- Fr«nk» fl*'.I «f.,.r

tlie de».rurf,o„ of |',.,a, »ay that up i., th.- .^1 of October
lirw <MTurred ahiio^t ev.ry dav ; and (hat tin- SultHo^ w.-rr
•UMpecf-d by ^HFH.. M.nyof tlH-m vrer,. i,nprr,H«Mj info
the armv. and their pay has been reduced. Fourteen of
t»M' pru.npal I len.an have f,een sent" to prav for rain

"
whirh was uud^tntood to be a disniisiial from power umlli
suspicion.

SPAfN.
hk «t;nr,.porf,.d that it isde^itrned to affianre the Dnke

of Mor.ir..,,, to the voimtr prinrm, Klizaheth of S|M,in
\ ( nrnf. of 10,000 men. it is stated, is to be formed at'

ALOFFRS.

.»w.^!"J'^^1~"''^"'*"'»'*'*
'^^'' i'endeavoorlnptoraiH,

the^l^vtukufOran.n«„rertion, has w,i„en to Neliana
• od Me,leah.to amuMinre tJ»e arrival of tr,>o,>s from Mo-rocco, mnd invite iImmm to march with tlK^in.

TVSIS.

h. Bey „f Tunis aijreed, by treaty, on th.- H,h Autr-.M

IfZir'-rZ"'^^'^
"' ^'''"^ P^'^'"-^'i"t' «L'ain in ra..

X ^K L r .

^'"'''.'^""^^•••'•nf ha, been made Un^rvn
* «»». k.ne of ,h.. ,uo Sodi... and thr Bey of Ttinin.

I lie I ujie l«'iMiHr,Tedanamh;M,adorff.,mnon Mieuel

aJ^ "?"" "^ '»'*' ^''•»»'-'»=«"'N «r. ,1,11 un,h.ri.le.l • hut ,

H M "7 7'l\T ''"•^'r^M'-'.d ,., b. roiM lu.l..MHJr.n

IJ'r;^::^::;^:: ;:;ir
'•-'---• 'He Mo

. f ai J
"OLLAND.

'

M. hi" "'".7"7/*»*' '»•; '•""•t:M,.b lHt,.r from rh*- FmperorWirh..lai lo ihr VnncfufihAnKv to irbom .» «,-
r.mprror

U . t.> . .t.
' »'"OII ir W9% Mfllt Willid^iubl M to Ibr inl«>iMMHiH .,1 lb.- <'/*r ...u.« »K.. ».

"'^"' *"''»

TdST^^rRlPT.
T« 4«j,* iaur fr^

'";;';;;'^'j'' '^^'^ ''''*• ^"'f^
-ENOf.\!f|) IN A-rjRF^T sTatK OFKXCrTFMFVT

Pnre Current, and Muyd', 1^,,.. all .adu,.,e '
"^'*''

Ih-grra,ritpoM.blr«Kn,..m^„C preraiM lhrou£bout th.kiairdoo. ,„ consequence of ,hr ,M^nt of ,hr R^foSZi ILondon. !afrr,HMd an.t otbor arvM rii,,., »V,?,i^r
'''''• "

a. a ...nd. I, .., ,.„.n.llv llJ.H T^L Z Kin^; i""'^•e« ..II not re.i»n. but that a numb., of „Vw V%,
'

.f, '^"r"
!He.„n«.^ c.llH m all the larKtt"'Jn/2rh

'"''''"•

are d,^e.| ... mo..rn.n. on •nnouuc.V, tb?.m b,:';;,''-*""

J^>
... thHate. hour tbe^ bad b..eu^.„ du^^drJo^hy of

i 41

filoy phyajcii^ force : ten tiOMM the forte now in the Island i When two ii«*^>i.U .
'

,, -^aSSl

euuld not .ubdn. the fn* ioh.bu.0., for the firs, ten mile, of choice of In v ^n. Zl TV *^^
rtie.r march, they should see nothing but bidettes and vuncfu- T: , . ,, ^, """«» ««<* «f themuccif HMriu, iney snouw sec nvining uui ouieues and jmnclu-
unt uj Hum! the climate, and a btlle skirmishing, would do
tbr remaoider. I^r us stand firm and dtUrmintd, and we will

A SON OF JAMAICA.

OLD LITLRATUKF.
Tkom^hfs on Various Subjects, by Mr. Pope.

Paity is the madness of many, for the gain of a few.
There never uas any |»arty, fat tion, wet, or cabal what-

JMiever, in wjiich the ino^i i^iiorani were not tlie most vio-
lent

;
for a l»ce is not a busier animal than • blockhead.

However, such instruoK'iits are necessary to politicians

;

and perhaps it may be with slates as with clocks, which
must huvi: some deadweight lianj^in^^at tliern to help aod
reuidate the iiKJtion of tlie finer and more useful parts.
To en<lea>our to work upon the vuij^ar with fine sense,

is like attempting to liew blocks with a razor. Fine sense
and exalu?d senile are not lialf st) useful as common sense :

ihere ar.- forty men of wit to one man «d' sense : and he
that will carry nothing about him but ffoUi, will be every
day at a hiss for want of readier change.

LearniiiK is like fimcary, one of the most powerful and
excellei.l thines in tlie world in skilful hands : in unskilful
tiiemost mischievous.

'

The nicest constitutions of fi^overnnient are often like
tlie hmrst pieces of clock-work : which d.-p^nding on so

He who tells R lie is not sensible how -^
*

undertakes
; for he iiiuai be forced to inv^!!^ • ^ I

to niainUin that one. *"* t»^^

'

C;iving advice, in, many times, only lU ^ ,

*

.ng a fooh.h thing one's self, uude. preicM,r'>'r,
another Irom doing one. ^ ^ «f^

It is with followers at court as with full
road, who first beHpatt»«r tljt>stt tk
tread on their heels.

Fake happiness is like false money
; i, ,-^.

as well as the true, and scTves somj or.r^'^t^
but when it is brou^ht to the touch, we Zji"^.md alloy, and feel tlie loss.

^ "*^
Dastardly men are like sorry hors««s ul.^ »

spirit and mettle enough left to be mischievl^"'^^.
^ome iK-ople will never learn any il,i„,,T l

hecause they understand every thing too sL^T '-
A person who is too nice an observer of .»l'u_.

the crowd, like one who is too curious i„ ,1 ^[
hour of the bees, will often K' stung for h.^rri^iA man of bus.ness may talk of philosophy ,"2
has none muy practice it.

l"Vi»«ii,

Theie are some solitary r/retches, who seem i.ibe rest ol mankind, only as Fve left a7I ^'
the devil m private. ^'» ••

The"^ r'^^" "• ciocK-worK
: wbicb d.p«nding on so The vanitvof bnmnn v.r^ • it

I.' ^ . . 1 .<W*bl<tlll s^tu n •r..v..l.. 1. *IJ-

order. -

Fveryman\isjust as much vanity as he wants under-
staniiinir.

Mo«lesty, if it were to be recommended for nothing el«e
Ibis were enough, that the pretending to little, leaves a man'
at ease

;
wUt,,^ boastini; recp.ires per|)elual labour toappear wlu., he U not. If we have sense, m«<lesty best

proves It to others : if we have none, it best hide, our want

It is not so much the l)eing exempt from faults, as thehaving overcome tlK>m, tha^ is an advantage to us : t U'in^unhthelolhesof ,be.oi„d,aswith tin, weeds of a tw^
»^h.ch, If destroyed and consumed upon tlie place of tiRjir'

!;n!;;r;::t"''
"»^^"^« ^ '--' "- '^' -- '-d ever

To pardon ihosi. absurdities in ourselves, which wo can-not sulfer in others, is neaher letter not u irse than to t.more willing to be finds ourse-lves, than to have others ^A man shouh n.ver be ashamed to own he has been in

w^s*: rd^: ;:'• •:.'-' -•-^^^ .- "«'•- words, that i^ iwmr ro (Jay than he was yesterday.
Our passions are like convulsive fits, which though thevntake u. stronger lor tin. t.me, leave us weaker ever ^fTr

t!^J' ^"1 '^^*^^ "**: ""• '••* '"I*^'*^^* ''^^ '^^^ h'-"iniuiy : bir Im> Iui* * t .<>.. :„ i.:. „ ...an injury
;

The Aillowin« c^a»^„„,c.,.o„. contained in the Jamaica
^e Iftth ult. we d(

>fe, tkewrfon,, g.re, i, . pUr« ,„ „„, oolumn..-/;^. Ar^
/'Dimet Man rhtfit."

*
mm. l-.D.Toa—In such time, nn the nrrient t.m m„rl. -.Mbe wriitejk«r .aiU to rou.«- th.. „hl«„ T "^" *^""-

of our Fe.k.w-Coloni,t:.r;: ,'; TuZllZ"'^ "^ '^^
Prrb.p. I,hall hr t.kH what «m hH^ "P.lhe w.r„.ng •

N-..o„. rhr n.,«lu,i«n, of Parliament, andl ^^.1.^ "7?:*'
E««..t.ve 0«t.r««ent / In ...wer, rbr Mo I. 7 -

^^ ''''"

eann<»i rr^ort to mmhmam. ut iK* ««J .
.;|""'»T Country

•u«. ol the Hn,.,h I .rl.amrn.. ., wa. ,he ParliamenT^f

^U|K.rior to the otlwr, bv forgiving it.

i. c«rjbt?f .'^' "^•^'^""^' " '^''' '""'' ^'"^•^•" »^ « "»«"

^.K^and iWilw""" "^'""^^ '"•"« ^'^ *»-'"- ^'

Superstition is tlw spleen of the soul.

of VlLirTarkn
"" '

t''*^ '^r^" "*' *'«^"'>' '" ^ "^'d'tottjie.r darkness and apprehensions
: like children, whowhen they go m the da, k, will sing fi.r fear

'

b„, . b^'^"* " ^? " •"*'^' ridiculou. derider of pietyhutahyjK>cnte makes a sob^.r jest of Ood and reS'

an^llL I
' '''V ""P"^*^"» debtor. Who goes every day

•.
^''";''5""y".V8of war, may be applied to disoutina-

I w-ldomse;^ a noble building, or any oiK^r I
magmficence and pomp, but I think, how"Ut.H«at«fy the ambition, or to till the idea, 0^1soul !

' "' *" '«»«

It is a certain truth, that a man is never ,o «.v .
httle imposi-d upon, as among f»eople of the 2'!^
II coats lar more trouble to l>e admitted or cunti»l*1company than in good ; as the former have U J*standing to be employe<l, so they have more va^^
pioa-sed; and to keep a |i>ol constantly in ZV'with hmiself. and with others, is no very e«.yT4The d.fl..rence bt-tween what is commonly calld .

th ngs said in a little room or in a lar^e saUr^T
tables or at great tables, before two cand^T
sconces. •

It is with narrow-soulcd people a, with narrow^^Jborles: the less they have in them the more L^^make in pouring it out. 'I

Many men have been capable of doing a w^U
more, a .onning thing, but very few a generous thi»

Nnceitisreasonable to doubt most thir.iri. ..J

nnfT*J^"^ ^*' "* "^"^ '^^ ^ho make on ,iv. -T A,
'or lie iMU it then in hi, power to make him«.h | r.„o^'""v

""^ '"''?
r''^'"''**''

^y »" ^"'"^•' Z^"*
H'e otl«r, by forgiving it.

" ""5^ ** if ^ m.in should buy dothe. that d^ not 6t k

for thf^ hare.
^^

' " "*^ »portsiuan

The Scripture, in time of disputes, is like an n~.n .

.n tune of war, which «.rve. ioKn" I'^c^i^ro^fboth partH«
: e,eh makes use of it for tlj present t.n' /

tbbnr.'.M.s it to ,1m. „ext comer todo t ^nT
'""^

Such
whoarealwav.k T 1 ^ "'ners, are iikc those

VV ben we are youB^ we are slavishly emnloved Jn ^

only bccaus.. they wer.- made by some fam,Hi*t«.k,r.
It IS a, offensive to speak wit in a fiioj's c..mpans,.f

would Ih) dl manners to whi,per in It ; he is dis,,l.a,«|«
botji for tlie same reason, because he is ignorant of iki

False critics rail at false wits, as quacks and i.M.
are still cautioning us to Uwareof counterfeits and dr
otljer cheats only to make more way for tlair ow...

WId men for the most part are like old chronic!.., .

give you dull but true accounUof time r)asf, und irew
knowing only on that score.
There should be, niethinks, as little merit in hn«iwoman for her beauty, as in hiving a man for \m f^rity; both lieing equally subject lo chance.We should manace our thoughts in comiwir-

work,a..sheplK>rdsdo their flowers in making i r'.
rir>t select iIk; choicest, and then dispose them i« ti.

proper plac-s, where iliey cive a lustre to each ott.r.

As hand!M,me children are more adishon.mrtoidrW*
eri lather than My ones, liecause unlike himself; n-H
thought,, owned by a plagiary, bring him a««il»
than his own ill ones.

'

When a poor Uiief appears in rich garmenU, we^
diately know they are none of hi, „«„'«re still observing upon others, are like thn^ ' ii

^' 7 ^^'**-^ ""* "•"'^" "'' ''« "«"•
•aysabroad at other men's hotises, reformfn^ ;

/""'«" ^^."t'^. 'i»^e other In-asts, find snare, si-lp-.

We ou^ht in h..m,„i,v. no nwre to dewite . m.„ f

•Lon .l,ov a«. ,„ch .« I,. „„„.„ h"'lp Tvere t' ^l"'r.M.chW ron,i.|..re.l, «,..,l,„uM „„ „Z iZ"'^'' "j"'

ma-^l'^rrf/"^" ^'^*. ^«' of eratitnd

Pfc»y pfcysicial force, our •rcc.s.ful rf^iH.a,.^^ u .j

C.OKnve what w«td.l be th. c.^^rnun^J^lrf
''^^ ''"'"

the PlaiHer, and Propetor, " w.reT c^^V1 '^ °"* y'^*''

p«rt the prrvlure to Hniaiit • fk '" ""'*• "' '«-

s;. .-„..r, -O.M ?:x..x!^h:r;r/" '""';' •"''''-

M comn.„„„i._«,.„, -'ti,
'

,

'••••'«"•< -"..Id rewire
tho^n.. e. per,«n.i tr';.r, T r:. r.ri'r-"*-"^prt.rMence an,l public cbanrr. Twm.V Tk !

''^'" **"

wouW be thrown out of emoloTmeL '
i

"'"*'^ '«"«*••

humlred thousand ,ons of 22^1'*:'' '""^^ '»"" 'b-e
to the amount of •.•rr.l m'lbon^- •

'""^''""•'' "'"^''r

.e*,..enrr*_,b,. rrvenue touche<i~,b. i^Jm^
•n'l'ilable con-

J.*^ •/ lA. «r,./ocrur, u U,urkr.l^^TZ/^ ^<i^r„Hle
loacooiequent drpre*«i«n of rbr r,„M,c !„/. *^0"»"h.ioM.

U.terpo.,,K>. ,W the Fni.r.l State, all is .n'":/^;:; ''T"''-'
der. us by no means •• ifl.»,Vii,>oa/ -

a, Mr r! />
" "'"

«.lle.| OS. which prerenr*.! him. iKK>r man r
**" ^'"""'"'^

W« cannot be worse than we now aiT
'•'"^''^ bappe,.«, ,h„

I Will .oppo- th« iirituh Co.en.ment «.d enough to em

,
, -."^ u.i.ivi in-««<^i^, lino snares f»"

«n the prrivisionsof life, and are alluml by il^-ir ippw
to th^ir destruction.

,\J^ "''^^ positive men are the mmt credulow; »*•

they most believe tlH^Muselves, and a<lvi.s«. nntst -ilk*
laKest flatterer, and worst enemy, their own M-lf-Iove.

<.et your enemies to read your works, in order to »«
them

;
fi.r your friend is so much your second self, ita"

will judge too like yoo.
Women use lovers as they do cards; therpli?**

hcra awhile, and when they have got all thev can bviir*
throw them away, call for .new ones, and tlK>'n perhipii*
by the new ones all that they got by the old ones.A man who admires a fine woman, ha, vet no moff f*

•on to wish himself her husband, than one who »Af^'
the Hesperian fiuit, would have had to wish hiiwelt""
anieon that kept it.

He who marries a wife, because lie cannot aU»v.l^'
<^»tely IS much like a mar, who, findinc a fe. Iw»^
mhisbiHly, resolves to wear a ,)er,K^iual blister.

learned people, for beinc %o cIoM-ly united, are !«»
'^

apter to part
: as knots, tlie harder Un-y are pulled, b«^

tne soonei. -^ '^

A family i, hut too often a rommonwealth of marrfn*'*
Jtiat we call the charities and ties of affmitv, pro^-e' b#*

,„ I ,,. .

- --r\
^'""' "• Praiifurte ma r>oor }l '"^'J'^^*^

•'»»*' clashini; interests : the 'son wish-^*

HKitlif heJ
'"'"7"'*^""-'^^^ ^ «-»^-':r^t"^^^^'t'^'"^' theyoun...t brotlu-r tbatoftbr^.

Flow .^of rl^
""•' "*""•

I tt

'

'^'^'*^'"jn>inrs at tlie sisters' ,>ortion : wlien .«;
^

are like the bhlr' 1

V"'''"" ""'* ^"'"^ Hisrour^ ' Z^ T'7' '^^ ''' "''^ '^'^ »'""* «n^ animosities. It

"

•bo coml .n t-r
""7 " «orn,ph.asin, to tl^.' ' ^'iT '^ "7^ "''^-^"•We to expect all this, and yd-'

woukJ "1 tt
'*%^'""^-»^-"'. ^^ prejudicial to him ^Z X?

"" '"'"^'•^^ *^"^ '" « ^«"'i»v-
''"'• '^"^

i*^**^^ "*
, J^'^

«'« g^t^f"! io Uie same degree that they -re ^

r^it<>

«EOK<iSK Bll.i(>;M, Editor. %%i:ii%i:nuav. oi^c i^huicr *ii, ih3i. VQh. I—IVo. XLT.
TiiK IJVII \M \ \U(;L.S.

PUaLINilKI) NKMI-WKKKLY IN NASSAU. N. P.

Bifht BoUart per annum—Xn advance.

POBTP.T.

Hark ! Colonists ! hark !

To bis p«»»t I every man !

Oppression rears her ensign dark

—

Hark I the work of ruin's began.
Wil! you look taic«'.f on 1

No—brothers, no ! To the fiehl—
One rif^hl-—im*; vriciUgt your own,
At your peril yield.

Your invaded laws. Colonists, protect,
F\)riii a sturtly band !

Concede only when rra«ofi shall direct-
Stand—-Colonists—stand !

The hearts that beat on this far strand
To Fntfland—to their monarch true !

The lest of loyally hncr sIwmI—irili Mtanti^ .

6(ill to maternal F.n-jland ^ield her due:
Bur fur her petty tyrants, avaunl!
Flnglainl*:^ worst enemies

—

Who to line their pockets, haunt
Her once blest Cnloniea.
In religion's specious garb array'd.
Draining—oppressing—dealing iJiscouteot—
See .'see .' their trust l>etray'd,

To Enjflands interest dead—her subjects sent
To seek on fair Columbia's shore,
That peace to distant subjects lost—

>

Those proud days for ever o'er
WbenJoj/icf was the Kriton's boast.
Stand ! Colonists, stand !

What ' trampled on—Hipprest

!

Then (orm a sturdy band !

i^i the word be " f««ist.'*

O droop not little isle !

Thy sun is but ecliptt,

Withbobling its lustre awhile
"^Pwill rii.ne from rs in.iti,

With a still brighter smile
;

While each brave Colonist,
Now supporting thy riyht.

In the midst of thy woe
Shall bask in its light.

The waves that onward (low,
To lave thy rocky shore,

Waft high their snowy wreaths,
Around, the o<ean's ro:.r.

Its omen, cadence bnalhes—
*

But what bast thou to bar ?

Is it the despot's tramp T
*

Unbending hearts are here.

That bear no coward stamp !

As ocean's voice hollow
HU threats but cause a smile ;

With faithfulness they'll fidlow
The interest of their Isle.

"X

IMl'tUlAL PARLIAMFNT.

•UGAR RKriNBRY ACT.

M, P Tu ^''^ "-^ C^mons, Sept. 2S.
mr. r. l bomf»son moved, that the report of tin? com-

autteeon this an be now received.
Mr. Burge rose for the purpose of making the motion

« »t»ich he had given notice. After pointing ou*t the im-
r»nance .»f tlK. West India cidoOMts, the Hon. Member
••«, that his present Majesty had lived among the«. colo-
w*k)ngenoui:li to In-conie r.rq.iainted with their charac-

H'*!^**' "n
^' *''"'**'" '"termed of what their interests

"J"»red. H,s Majesty had been so fully impressed with
"•injustice ol tlie policy exercised towards the West In-
««. tl'at, previous to his accession to tlM- throne, he had^ etery opinirtunity of «dvr>r,t;ng the claims of theW ladians to more e<piitahle treatment from the legis-"^ He (Mr. B.irtj.) did, therefore, think that tlnj ac-

J^ of such a Prince to tlie throne oujrlit to have Ix-en
era ol the commencement of a lietter svstem of p<dicy

?^»d«,he West Indies. He now claimo<l an inVpiiry
'2"^^ .nactments of thi, BiCon the uround that such an

tjirR\"'k'ii'"*'*'"''"''>
'**n'«"''«<l hotl. bv the interest, of

Pf.ifjrf ^"^ '•"'''' ""'"""ts, and by the many times

trL^rr I r'^ir '" '^"'* ^'"^y »*'»»• ^"^^'•'^ »« ^^ »l«ve

^^^
winch tlie British leirislalnre had plrdu'ed itself to

•kich blTf
^*"'"""'' * detailed history of tlie measures

*'orei.r p
*"''*'" ^>' **'•* country concurrently with

•••V..I.U ^'"'J"^
''"' P"''P*'*« o** putting an end 'to the

mmii^v '"• ^'^J'''n»>»'r observed that it wa^Kjtori-

by thTl.J"""''
*«^' ^'"'^tcd al! the regulations aijr^S upon

^^Ti^il'^Ti
*^^*''"' ""'^ ^'^'^ "P«"'y <^»"^'^ on the

•f the nr^"*
rf^'fiance of those reeulations. The increase

r««*H>ftiLr,'''"V
''**' ''"''*'•'-" «lav<?-tradinff colonies cor-

«'*>iaWd
•"'^f^*'**- of the labourers, an.l tlierefi.re

«*w«wn I*
P'"'^'^*'^ '""•»'•' advantdce over our own. In

'" the , *'"'''°"'Y^'**
l""'<^e o<" a slave was nearly do.ible that

Produce r^r
'""•'*"'^**'» «"d thus the latter could bring their

^^ own rJ '""**''' '*^ * decide^l advantage over that of
» colonies, which obseivcd U»c laws against the

slave-trade; and we not only let ilieni liav«the advan-
tage of us in tlie market abroad, but we gave thein pecu-
liar advantages even in the British market. It had been
said that tlie refiners had calculatud u{»on tlie continuance
of this measure ; but it was well known that it was at first

hut an ex(>eriuient, ai«d tlmt it had failed. The refiners
were aware of this, and ihertfonj had sufficient notice.
He was satisfied that the Right Hon. (iontleman (Mr. P.
Thompson) would feel tlie responsibility attaching to His
Majesty's (iovernment, in a measure of "this description, of
relying on the repri'sentatiuns received from the refiners
of Liverpool in opposition to the repr«jteniations of the
West liidid interest, and of saying ibat the only pt^rsons
capable e;' giving information to His Majesty's Ministers
were the refiners, who had a direct interest in'the (juestion,
making as they diii large profits from ti»e measure. With
re»|)ect to the argument, that au injury could be done by
the slight tpiantity of foreign sugar iin(>orted, he begged to
remind the House of Mr. Hu.skiison's remark res|)ecting
the small quantity of Mauritius sugar that could be produ-
ced, and to ask them to look at the quantity now imported.
Wtiea ofiwj the door of penais<i.ion was o|M>ned, it wa, dif-
ficult to say to what extent the privileges might not be car-
ried. When the difficulties of tlie West India proprietors
were considered, and when ruin looked them in the face,
was this a policy whichought to be pursued towards an in-
terest to relieve which an anxiety was professed, particu-
larly when that interest did not ask relief, but only that
its burdens sliouUl not be incre«»d T [Hear.] Was it

wished to retain the colonies ? If so, and if the distress
of those colonies were such as it notoriously was, it could
not lie consistent with the professed view, and intentions of
his Majesty's Ministers to refuse an inquiry. He trusted
no reliance would lie placed ii{mni a statement which had
been addressed ^o the .Noble Lord (Lord Althorp signified
assent) by some gentlemen, and which he (Mr. Buige)
had seen some Members reading, which contained the
grossest falsehoods ever pennctL W liuever llie gentle-
man might be who wrote that address, he could not permit
to gross a litiel on the character of tlie West India interest
to pass unnoticed, which had no foundation in fact. The
Hon. Mernbrr liere pointed out some mis-statements in tlie

paper he referred to. He eulogised the character of the
West India merchant, and coloiial hody, many of who»e
dilh^ies, he observed, had jesulted Irom their liberal
condOrt towards their labourersil>road. He would instance
the case of a West India »»erclunt of the highest respecta-
bility^ lone a Member of thai H^tim, who had recently
failed (Mr. Manning, we f>resunie), not through any extra-
vagance or Uiinton speculations, but ihrouph the drain oc-
Ciiioned by the demands of tlie laboun^rs on his estates
for clothing and subMst. nee. The Hon. Mendx-r con-
cluded by m.>vinga8 an amendment •' That a select com-
mittee be appoiut4>d to inquire ho* far the |)erriiission to
refine lorciL'n siii^ar in this country i, op|>osed to tlie in-
terests of iIm' West India colonies, and tends to encourage
Uie continuance of the slave-trade."

Mr. P. Thompson Mid,tlie Hon. Member had complete-
ly failed in establishing that the consumption of fiireign
sugar would increase*in this country, and that the measure
of Govcinment was not at all calculated to favour tlie slave
trade. The fact was, that the bill was nothi ng but a re-
newal of tlie old bill with provisions of which the Hon.
Gentleman wa, evidently unacquainted. He did not ap-
pear to be aware that for every hundred weight of foreign
sugar imported into this country, an equal quantity of
W est Indian sugar would be ex|>orted, and bearing in mind
this inqxirtant point, it was difficult to perceive the injury
to be inflicted on the colonial interests. The truth, was
the principle of the bill had been sanctioned by the legis-
lature over and over again—in tlie silk trade, tlie cotton
trade, and other leading branches of our manufactures.
The sugar must be refined somewhere, and the bill would
enable this country to have the In^nefit o( the process in-
stead of Hamburgh or Amsterdam, or any otlier place oo
llie Continent where it might be refined, and imported
into Fngland for consumption. Tlie Right Hon. (ientle-
man went into numerous details, to prove that the West
Indian interests ai present posse.vs«-d all fair advantages of
tlie market. He believed that the intro^liiction of foreign
sugars fiir refining, if carried to any extent, would be most
beneficial to the British shipowners, fur a very large
amount of British capital wa, invested in the producti«S4
of sugars in the Rraxiis ; and it was to tlie advantage of
the grower, to import it in British bottoms. He was satis-

fii-d that llie measure did net effect any injury to the British

West Indian interests, and he only begged tlie House to

bear in mind that the bill was to last but for one year.

Mr. (fiMilburn thought the merits of the question lay in

very narrow compass '"

would delay tlM» bill too long for any useful practical wif
pose this session. [Hear.]

*^
Mr. Gordon contended that if tlie bill were allowed tocommute in force one other year, tlie result woukJ be ruin-

ou- to the West India interest, and perhaps fatal to the
connexion of the West India colonies with tlio mother
country. [Hear.]

Mr Maberly, as a friend to the West In.lia interest.
would suggest to the Hon. and Learned Gentleman (Mr.
Burge) the expediency of wiUidrawing his motion for the
present, and d he so thought fit, of bringing it forward on
a future occasion, in a mode pointed out by the Wobl«,
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Mr. J. Wood f onceivod that the Hon. and Learned
t^-entleman had entirely failed in tracing tlie existing dis^
tressed condition of tlie West India interest to the opera-
lion of tlie present bill.

Mr. Hunie argued that relief ought to be extended to
the W est Indian colonies, but contendtnl at the same tinnr
that, as Government had determined to grant a committee
of inquiry, the West Indiaa interest ou»ht to allo«iftiw
Bill to puss for one yeai.

" ""^

Mr. J. Weyland supported the proposition of Govern-
nient.

Mr. Robinson was almost inaudible amidst the calls of
the House for " Questioa/' He was understood, however,
to support tlie melk>n of Hr. Burge.
The House then divided, when there appeared—

for the motion 113
Aga»"»t it 125

Majority for Ministers . . .—12
On out entering the gallery we found Mr. Burge on his %

legs, declaring tliat he wouUl, in every subsequent statre
*^^

oppose the process of this Bill as far as the farms of th^
House would allow.

Mr. B. Gordon hoped, that after the small majority tiie
Ministers had obtained, tliey would not persist in fo'rcinf
this Bill upon the Hou8(^
A desultory conversation then took place between Sir

F. Burdett, Mr. (;oulburn. Mi. C. Ferguson, and Mr. K,
Douglass, after which Lord Althorp declared his intention
of |>ersisting in this Bill.

Tlie Speaker then put tlie quaafion that this leport be
now received. w

TIk' gallery was cleared for a division, but no devision
took place. Tlie report was ilwn received, and a Bill
was ordered lo be brought in pursuant lo the resolutions.

From the New York Commercial Adwcri'uer,

FROM CANTON. ^
We published on Monday, a letter from Bafavia, stating

that the sloop of war Coote left Anjier on the ^th July, for
Lugland, with tlis|>atclies from Canton, announcing that
serious difficuhies had occurred l)etween llie Lnglish Com^
pany and the Chinese, which were likely to retalt in a to-
tal suspension of the tiade between the two countries, and
probably in a war.

[A paragraph was publiihod in this paper of last evm^
ing, giving tlio substance of a letter iVo-n St. Helena;
September 21. reporting tlie entire breaking up of the
Last India Company's Lstablishment at Canton, the
murder of llie princi|»al English residenu, Ac. which'hap-
pily proves by subsequent advices, not to be true. Sffieak*
ing of ihe letter to which we refer, tlie Mercantile 6f this
morning, from which we take the subjoinetl extracts, says :]
The above intelligence wouW Iwive excited consider'ablo

interest here but for the fact of the arrival of letters by the
way of Mexico from Canton as late as the ralA •/ Jnl^
which state that the trade had not been susfx-nded. Th#
following is an extract from one of these letters.

** Camton, July 6.—There was a little imfirovement a|
the moment in imports, in consequence of the difficulty hew
tween the Chinese authorities and the Company. The
latter threatened to stop the whole English trade, and issued
notices to that effect, but finding that the proce«'dings of
the Chinese emanated from Pekin, they ha*e withdrawn
tlieir notice, and referred the affair to the Governor Ge-
neral of India and the Englbh governrmmt at home. A
vessel has been <lispatched to the fornw^r, and they hav9
chartered another to go to England. In t!ie meantime,
however, the trade continues."

Since the aliove was in type, we have been favouied with
the Canton Repister of June fith, (also received via Mex-
ico) which is filled with tlie procewlings in relation to tlio

didiculiies aliove spoken of. We extract the following

:

From the Canton Register June, 6.

Our pres«;nt numlnr U chiefly taken up with documents
relating to the discussion betwe4>n dMi Canton d

m;l*^

-, ioverncDent

«,...,• . .- .
^"'^ t*»*^ Britisli Factory. We fnive nothing matenai to

1 boujrh he had examined the
) communicate, to assist in forming a judgment as to its pr^

subject with his Ix'St attention, he had not been able to

make up hi, opinion one way or tlie otlier, and saw not

how any Hon. .Member cmild arrive at a decision upon
siH'h a complex question, without inquiry iNsfore a »eh;ct

committee. That inquiry lie earnestly urged upon tlie

House.

Lord ikltliorp had no objection to inquiry, so as jt did

not interfere with the proirress of the present bill. It

should be recollected that Ministers had, on a fiirmer oc-

casion, assented to a proposition of tlie Noble .Member for

Buckinehamshire for a committee of inquiry, but 4hat the

West India interest had refused to take advantage of tlu

bable tennination, unless it be that a growinp conviction of
the unjiistifiabh' n «i ire of tlw; proceedinjfs which are com-
filained of, apjx .r u, j.i.vail in tlie minds of tlwise Cluneal
whose opinion we have an opportunity of knowing.
The Foo-y«en, following up his violent line of conduct,

would not«rmit the Kwan{r-h«>ep to preM>nt to him the ad-
dress of tJie Select Committee, which, togetlier with thft

Factory key,, .Mr. Lirdsay had placpfi in his bands, on
the 29th ult. The Committee bemg thos delmrred from
all means of communication whh the Government, re-

solved lo ptit llie Chinese miblic in posse«»io«i of the facts

of the ca»ie by a bn<*f nf>tin<»tioB in tlie Cliinese langtMgv;o 1 "1 tiro t.aiT«^ WT •» !»• r^ I iKriii.. .

opportunity. The bill was a temporary measure, to be in
j numerous copies of which, early on tlie aiornini; ef the

force but one year : so that lU lieing passed now would
j 31,1, were aff.xe«l to the walb ie various pims of the town,

not preclude a full mcpiiry on a future occasion, thmigh it^ ^^rne even on the city gate, awl distriboted on the same
was plain that such an inquiry at the present moment * Jay among the Chinese mn|iiints and shopkeepers of

^

1^

W
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